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AUCKLAND CHESS ASS0CIATI0N: Contacts - President, Robert Gibbons, phone 86ll-324:
Secretary, !{insome Stretch,3-33 Sunny Meadows Road,Beach Haven, Auckland

AUCKLAND CHESS CENTRE: Meets Mondays and Thursdays at clubrooms, 17 Cromwell Street,
Mt.Eden, Phone 602-042. Contacts - Lindsay Cornford, phone 674-705 (res) or 276-7154
(bus ). Vis'itors welcome.

H0WICK-PAKURANGA C.C. meets Tuesdays 7.30pm at Howick Bridge Club,Howick Community
Complex.Contact - Steve Devl in,Flat 1,86 Remuera Road,Auckland 5,phone 502-179

NORTH SH0RE C.C. meets llednesdays 7.30pm (tournament and casual play) in St.Jcjsephs
0ld Church Hall,cnr Anzac St/Taharoto Rd,Takapuna.Postal address:P.0.Box 33-587,
Takapuna. Contact - Peter Stuart,phone 456-377 (home).Visitors welcome.

REMUERA C.C. meets 7.30pm on Wednesdays at the Auckland Bridge C1u6, 273 Remuera
Road,Remuera. Contact - K.l,jilliams,phone 543-762 (evenings)

I,IAITEMATA C.C. meets 7.30pm Thursdays at Kelston West Community Centre,cnr Great
North and Awaroa Roads. Postal address :P.0.Box 69-005,Glendene,Auck1 and 8.
Contacts - George Williams,phone 834-6618 or Bob Smith,phone 81B-4113.

HASTINGS AND HAVELOCK N0RTH C.C. meets 7.00pm Wednesdays at the Library,Havelock
North High School, Te Mata Road, Havelock North, Hastings. Contact - Mike Ear1e,
phone 776-027.

PALMERSTON N0RTH C.C. meets 7.30pm -Tuesdays at the Palmerston North Intermediate
Normal School, Fergusson Street, Palmerston North. Contact - J.Blatchford,'155
Ruahine Street, Pa.lmerston North, phone 69-575.

CIVIC C.C. meets 7.45pm Tuesdays at St.Peter's Church Ha11, t,ji11is Street,
[,,lellington. Contact - Brent Southgate, phone 757-604.

HUTT VALLEY C.C. meets 7.30pm Tuesdays at the Hutt Bridge C1ub, 17 Queen's Road,
Lower Hutt. Contact - lvlrs Flary Boyack, phone 678-542.

UPPER HUTT C.C. meets 7.45pm Thursdays in the Supper Room,Civic Hall,Fergusson
Drive,Upper Hutt. Contact - Anton Reid, 16 Hildreth Street,Upper Hutt,phone 2BB-756.

WAINUI0MATA C.C. meets in Bilderbeck Ha11, Main Road, Wainuiomata at 7.30pm on
Thursdays (seniors) and 7.00pm Fridays (juniors). Contact - Joe Phill ips, 646-171.

CANTERBURY C.C meets every Wednesday at 7.30pm at the Clubrooms,227 Bealey Avenue,
President, John l,Ji1kes, phone 558-130. Secretary, Ben Alexander, 10 Quarry Road,
Chri stchurch 8, phone 841 -461 .

CHRISTCHURCH CHESS CENTRE meets Tuesdays at 8.00pm at 314 l.Jorcester Street. Annual
subscription $8, Contacts - Vernon Sma'l1, phone 558-696 or Roger and Joanne Nokes,
phone 583-027.

NELSON C.C. meets 7.30pm Thursdays at the lvlemoria'l Hall, Stoke. Contact - Tom van
Dyk, phone Rjchmond 8178 or 7140. Visitors welcome.

0TAG0 C.C. meets 7:30 pm Wednesdays & Saturdays at 7 MaiEland Street' Dunedin'
Phone (clubroom) 776-919. contacE - Arthur J.Patton, 26 College Street, Dunedin,
phone 877-414.
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l9 YEAR OLD ANTHONY KER IS CURRENT WELLINGTON CHAMPION AND FINISHED
RECENTLY A CREDITABLE 2OTH EQUAL IN THE WORLD JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP.

(PHOTO: COURTESY "EVENING POST", WELLINGTON)
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LATE NEWS

l,jorld Championship Readers would know by
nowlhafTasparov won 13-11. We plan to pub-
I i sh a speci al j ssue on the match, i f poss-
jble al1 games annotated by Russian Glvls.

Candidates Tournament 1-3 Yusupov,Sokolov
,nd-Vaga6l an.-Tmman and Tal wi 1 1 pl ay of f
for fourth spot.

RaLes are' t.or one Year 
I s

tion. Overseac rJtcs lll

Surl rce mtrlI -
New Zea llnd
0Llrer countrles

I Peter Stuart reporLs Lhe fo I lowing itens
I taken from Lhe minutes of the l-lDE General
I Assembly held at Graz 27-31 August 1985.
I

i New l4embers: Haiti,Liechtenstejn and Qatar
i are now rnembers of FIDE, bringing the total
number of member Federations to 124.

It',tew GM Tjtles: Simen Agdestejn (NOR), lt4iso

iCeb-Jfo_lYTl; Alexander Palermo (ARG), Kiri I

i Georgiev (BUL), Curt Hansen (DEN), Johann
,Hjartarson (lCE), Helqi 0lafsson (1CE),Jim
Piaskett (ENG),Ian Rogers (AUS), Kevin Spra-

rggett (CAN), and Anatoly Vaiser (USR).

I 1n additjon retrospective awards to: Harry
Golombek (ENG), Mario l4onticelli (lTA) and

;Jaroslav Sajtar (CZE).
.There were also 57 new IMs, "l 20 F[4s, 6l^lGlvls,
24 I.,,JIlt4s and 21 l,JF[4s - I'm beginning to feel
'lonelyl
t,{orld Team Ch'p. This is being held at
LucerieJ1l28 Novenber 1985. The Jnited
States has withdrawn (probab1l, for financial
-reasons) and has been replaced by France.
Afrjca is being represented by a mjxed tearn
(i.e. p1a)/ers from different countries).

Airmdil -
AusLralia & South Pacil ic LIS$6.50
N()rLlr America & Asia (exc1.

Middlc Easr)
lrurope, S()utl) AmcrIca,

Al'r1ru & lllddlc ljast

st bse t Lp

LS dolltrrg

ADVERTISING RATES

!'rrII p:rge $40, halt-page or co]utntt

$20, hal-f-eloumn $10.

CIub DirecLory lisring (one ycar) $6,
i [runge .i n I is t ing $2.

AC KNOI.ILEDGENENTS

thanks aiE-?ue to Bil-l Ramsay and
Peter Ch'in for assistance with various
tasks.Special thanks must go tc
Nigel Hopewe'I1, O r not onlY a vast
and val uabl e contri but'ion to thi s

issue, but also for supply of diagrams
for hi s arti cl es
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f,,linstone 0pen I P.Garbett \L,i 2-4 R.Smith,
O=erapu,-ti .netge 4. Report by Peter Stuart
and games io fol low in December.

Auckland Chess Centre Invitational 1 M.Hope-

LATENESS 0F THIS ISSUE. The material was
rea.TTor-TyFing sorrc Eight weeks ago,or
more.before going to the printer. It
took-some t'ime for our typist to become
familiar with the new typewriter. Apart
fron this health problems of the typist,
the editor and a minor communication
problern wjth the local news editor have
a'll contributed their shares. Eventually
'ye might get things r.ight"

It is not possible ttt say hgre why
proofreading and correction t(such as it
can be in the circumstancesl) took some
weeks.Mr Stan Elmer, who over 20 years
ago coedited with us the Petrosyan-
Botvinnik booL will type iihe December
copy.He pl'eferred usinE his own manual
typewriter. There are not many typists
of his calibre around,

r.rc]1 6(/); ? 3

Roporl by Peter
i n Dr,,i:t mber.

Nerw Zealand Sr:hoolpLrpil Championship 1 2

.S..MaRae ;nil.MaFtin 6Fl; P.tiuirn 5. Report
by Marl in Dreyer and qarnes to lollow in
lJa( a,ml)er'.

rlr:Lr-her Tinrbcr Labour Lleckend I D.Bear.lr 4'.,

lilr fG.Alr,riTdrte l:; 3 47.(Er and R.Divr' l

|?r,port lo f o I low in l)t:r:cmbr:t'.

SoLrL.lr ls land (.h,rrrrp orrship (seo paqe 17Bl
r,[r:T,rvl irow re,cc ivid] ri:pr.rr1 rtn th is t'vlttl
l rrrrn Tor.1, I ovc and qantcs, and w i 1 | pulr

lr..h this r.lt(,rral in Dccenrbr:r.

P .STu a-a n d P . G a r b e I t 4't.
SLLrart and qamcs to fol low
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CORRECTIONS TO AUGUST. ISSUE

om.i sii ons. l,le wi'l I not at thi s stage
enumerate those, which are probably
obvious to the readers but will point
out the most jmportant ones.

upm sm of or ctess history.
The days frm abort the mid-fifties to the early
seventies rere a disroter for Nm Zealard chess.
Ttrose rere the tires uhen Sarapu coached, dir-
ectly md throug[r nagzire articles, m a;;gramd
sele. Ttris very mfortlmte activity prodrced
m less thm five IE charpimrall his pupils
md nrarry other strong players all Ner the c@
try md in Auckland in pa.rticular. this lasted
to the early srymties wtren - thark God - he
fimlly slred dan, becase he decided that it
is higfr tire to lmk rcre after his <m gm
as rell. As a result of this salvatim, chess
here was m the rigfrt patl ,gain. It stopped
to progress so rapidly as it did before, md
there rere hopeful signs that it will becm
rediare again. Ttre qulity of gres in the
national ehampionship deleriorated to the point
that they retr(scarcely better thm in the Char[r
imhip Reserue md the nunber of quick drms
grw by leaps md bomds, There rere also, re
or tm, less fortwte abenatims, such as the
mrgmce of a Ctrmdler and $81I. the sterling
rcrk of Peter Sturt was of couse almys a lm
ing danger. Nryertheless, things rere going
fairly rell. I4ost ,oug talent kepE m petering
mt or taking up smthing like bridgerdmines,
mrbles etc. It l@ked as if things rere going

@"tne
fiollTlon still looks won for White", it
should be ""....vlon fon Black".
Di agram Ker-Brolrrn p. !!!. Jonatlln Sarfati
@alysis of this
diagram is wrong and so'is the diagram.
This was as a resu'lt of looking at a

variation which had the pieces wrongly
p'laced. In the diagram itself, the K

should be on f1 and the N on 91 as it
actua'11y was in the garne. 0f course
18 Nc4 is good for White as the analysis

es ano

air,ed to sho\4.

EDITORiAL
Because re ra out of ideas for m editorial rre
hae decided to fill in the space with a brickbat
received frm a conespondent, He is not even a
subscriber !

Dear Zvmmt. ^.---- -,-* -'I have figured our wtry you Look
m the editorship of N,Z.Chess. Yru cm't fml
re ! Before I say my little piece I rust dre1l

t_

fmmly,
There are , hrever , nm minos s igns Ehat this
bliss nig[rt not last md ym spotting this fact
try to accelerate the cming of an mdesirable
trerrd. Yo cottmed on to the facE that Em
years of Peter Stuarts tireless effort to wer-
crre the rcst healthy apathy of mr chess frat-
emity are bound to bear no mre dangeros fruit
became of this very apathy, so you decided upon

I smthing different and sinister. You decided
that 1@ key tactics is per-haps smtires des-
irable, but that a tsnporary change of approach
is rcrth a try. It is this subversive approach
vtrich 1ed y@ to the editorship, m *trftly
easy job.

The ease of editorial rcrk.
Editorial rcrk requires mly the fm gggy tasks
as fo11ms: r-eading mterial received for publi-
cation md editing it, checking gm scores be-
fore tlping mC afterrresearch, translation,
mlysis of gms,letraset md diagrm mrk,
prmfreding, trmscribing md photeopying,
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sifting ttrough hosts of gms frm varios tm-
mnts md selecEing those suitable for prirt-
ing, cutting md pmting jobs, cofering with
the printer, plming, arguing wirh the NZCA

abet cosEs, mtering into private correspond-
ence with arisard letter witers and a fq minor
spade efforts etc, all not necessarily in the
order listed. l,Jell, ym see Zyg hffi easy it is.
Yo cmrt fml re!
N@ all this ia tum requires mly 60-90 hors
of yor tine per mth. This is of crurse
nothing. It mly rems cutting dm a bit m
yro sleep ad thesefore mly a bit m ymr
h€lth, or cuttirg dm m yor professiml
rcrk md cmseqrently mly m yor incm. Of
cmrse this again is a 'ttlfle.Yru hwe mly
three childrm, trc daughters at the miver-
sity md a boy still at school. I m told
ttnt they stil1 require yor mterial assist-
mce, but utEt des this mEter?! Since yru
are not a realthy mn ym have m rcnies
abdt.; m6ney mymy. 0h hell! I,ftEt m I
talking about loss of incm. Are y@ not get-
ting paid for ymr editorial duties?! 0f cmrse
y@ get a stipend, the princely sm of $75 per
issue vrhich y@ accept m principle. Further-
rcre it sem that yofm't need it becuse yo
gtre mst of it may so far ($125 dt of $150
received) to people wtro helped yo with tlping
md sm of y@r oEher easy jobs. I @ld beEter
stop talking abot this sw becuse I cr, see
ttnt the h@rly rate might upset the mge romd.

Arnotatim of Glres

Analysis of gms is me of yrur rethods of
carrying ilE ymr plot. Iiere I rust stop for a
while md talk about a variety of talmts in
chess.
There are fellm like SaraEr who are rytra
good in mst departrreirts of the gm. A superb
0.T.B.player, a keen mlyst, a first class
corresponderce player ard a fine ctess miter.
He is hmver, useless in BFS mlysis. I wiII
tell yru later wtEt BtS is.
Yru night also rsmrber the Russian bloke wtro

res a rediocre OIB player but published in
Soviet mgzines refutatim of .,cnblysqs by
rcrld cbapim.
fhere are also people who are very good O.T.B.
players md tnve good ceching skills. On the
other hmd they are cdrpletely hopeless in
thordgh ordinary chess amlysis ad mtor-
iomly bad judges of players strength.
they uuke up hmer these deficiencies by be-
ing acconplished BFS mlysts. Nm is the rire
to LeII yo what BFS is. lt stmds for B.F.
Scandalwsky, the iwmtor of this rmrkable
rethod of rulysing gre positions. the first
prerequsite of being good at it is excessive
rudmess and anogmce. []hen s(reme suggests
a roe r n a grven posl tlon y@ say:

llNohlNoh!. yo"shmlin't go 1i-ke this. You
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shmld play this and this ard this.,,'mking aE the
sm tire abo:t five wes with pieces of me col-
our ard assming that the opposing player d€s not
play in the reantire. IHis is BFS i.e.r/real chess
mlysis.r'
Nw the qrestim is, wtut talmts htre yN goL ZyE,
r,ftrich ueke yd motate gms I m told smtires
very thordghly. I lom probably wher2it cms
frm. I rmber that s<re yers back, less Ehm a
hmdfuI of people in Nw Zealmd cmld mtch yo
in conespondence chess. the l9dr65 Conespondmce
Chess Assciatim Report says that tfuen yN cm
2= on ym secord attsq)t yo rrinpressed with sm
very deep play''. Nut 1rea vhen yo had a chance
wimiog the cmtest yd suddmly withdrm for fanily
reasms.
I m told by a reliable authority that yru are far
better in lengthy trrre mlysis thm in 0.T.B, play
and it cre throug[r in sm of yor motatims
wtren ym rere editing the N.Z.C.M. tlnfortmtely
it shffi up nffi as rell. Ym are mt supposed to
find rues that strorger players thm yorself cm't
see. ItEt Blackrs wiming we 40 in fhe Sarfati-
Weir gm in the ltr€ust issre is the peak of yor
cheek. To add imult to injury ym follm it up
with such a Ehorogh mlysis ttnt it is hardly
possible to fault it. lltro do you think yo are!
I will tell ym. A rabbit with a present grading
of 1700. The fact thaE sm say ttEt ym are betEer
. thm that ms nothing because I say so! In my
case it seruefym right. In the last 2-3 years
ym lost about 300 grading points and ym might
ruin your gffi rym firther because of ymr mga-
zine rcrk. 1 knw of c@rse that this rrr:rru gothirg
to yru becuse ym dm't care ruch abot chess, as
ms also the case with Sturt ldrose gm rent to
the pack rtren he was editor,
Ym rust realise by ntr that I m not as mive as
ym think as not to see thrmgh you. Are ym not
trying to sabotage Nm Zealand chess by diverting
it frm its rightfuI rediocrity path whm you rcrk
smtires 2-3 days on m amlysis of a gre? You
cmot hide these things frm re. I m fu1ly mre
that yd motate minly gms with openings rtren
yru lcw a bit ab@t thm. Ym then check and re-
check in standard tqtbmks old md nw. Then cres
the middle gm md yo rcrk, rcrk md rcrk m it,
The sm story with the end gm phase. Thm you
smtires cmult other players abot the htrole
1ot md becm disappointed that they see ruch less
thm ym str, although they are stronger wer the
board the ymrself.
Fortffitely, hrever, because yru are forced to do
so ruch motating by yourself, erors of fact md
interpretatim are bmd to crop up. thus your act-
ivity here does a bit less ham than it cmld, but
still enogh Lo upsel rutters.
Nw ym see again ttEt you cm't fol re. Ym are
keen Eo have , my local gms anno lated , in
order to provoke mlytic discussim in the maga-
zine. Doing this there is the peril that yru nighE
cmtribute to the irprovmnt of the stmdard of

play md mlysis. I ask ym Zyg, is this fair?!

The Yomger Players Job

Y@ are mt happy with ymr mlytic subversim,
ad so'try also to do smthing else.
this is a dmgerms tire for or chess. Very
seldm in the fESt did re hrye so my Ealented
ymgsters floating arourd. Imk at Arcklmd:
DreyeqCmperl the HopereIls, the Blag{11s and
rmy others that you probably dmrt knfr.
Imk at the l{ellington res: Kerrsafati,
MclarenrDiverAldridgerNoble and a mrrber of
others. And wtnt about South: Alumder,Lloyd,
Wilsmrfu:key,Edmrds,Ire md agin my others.
there are so nurqr of these talented brats ttEt
the deger is, ttEt even if sm of thm peter
Nt, sm will inevitably go to better things.
This mld happen probably md ufortmtely in
my case. Nm if ym with ymr gimicks are try-
ing to help this preess yo are obvimsly doirg
the wong thing,
the fact that it happens to be yo accentutes
the possible grile cmseq@ces, In trenty )rears
of your Eilic seruice career yo encmtered
runy young ren thrrugh *tmsive superuision
md staff trairing. Yfr tEVe also ret plenty of
thm LltEn pert tire tutor at the miversity.
In addition to this you have mintaired a long
md cmtinuiog interest in educatim. Althmgh
ym have no coachirg aspiratidilS, or alility
ym night, knm xctly wtrat to do thrilgh a
rngazine. You knm that they had enough of the
soft option, rftere smtires remingless praise
diverEed thm frqn real chess work. Yru knm
when to praise thm and ym are often rather
generous in this respect. Ym npke thm trying
to assess thmelves honestly. the troble is
that the rcre intelligent md less vain ones
knw this m1y tm re1l md even tell yd so.
FortumteLy hrever, there will be a fry obtuse
md very vain mes who ui ll resenL ytur stricL-
ures. AI1 in all, this activity in the fom of
lersml opinion is highly dangerms becaue
ym will prwoke rrmy to think.
Nw, having un.orerea y*r ptot to wake up our
chess frm its blissful hiberutim, I will
tell you a bit rcre.

I&king Things Lively

The mterial that you packed in mly trc issues
isby far not suficiently lw key stuff, lJe even
no hrye a bit of controversy aboJt rules md
legality. Iias anybody heard of a rhing Like thar.
In overseas top mgazines yes. But in New Zeal-
and! I can mly recal1 smthing like that in the
A-lan Fletcher tires. You actully published the
stuff in the Jme issue.
Shm m yooZygl Donrt do these things to @r
splenclid and rediocre chess lifel

Yolrs elc .
T.K.Z,Gm{lyer,
Ttra Dqdns
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REPLY : Dear Coresmndent.:- ---- have m real ansrer to
ymr criticims. I knm ym for smtire, but mly
very vaguely. Of cmrse I knm rell y@r attract-
ive tmality,..- vmrs slncerel v,

Editor.

.. G9RFESPONDENCE
NEI,I AAIAND l,rcMilirs CHAMPIONSIIP

The follming are replies to two letters containing
about 3000 rcrds and cmceming the abNe event.
Gr advice frm a frimd, a la'ryer, the letters are

not published and rere destroyed.
Opposite viqvs rere exPressed by Ehe trc correspond-

ents, BoEh of thm cNld hae pertraps benefitted
to m rytent, frm mr editorial in Augtst, which

rhey cmld not have sighEed aE the tire they woteto rs.
It is hoped that in the future 1eople will be,
either less mive thmelves, or not consider us so
mive, as to expect us to publish such mterial.
In my case rur policy frm nm m will be, mt
even to mtim in this colm my defmtory
couespondence received, let alme reply to it in
any my.
ftIe mld, hmver, appreciate ic if people rculd
spare us the problm of having to read mpleasmt
miting about other people md perhaps for their
m good obtain legal advice before trying to reke
it public. I,,tre sincerely hope that a civil request
of this mture will be respected,
Wellington correspondent writitrg on the

lt9._r1!!

Your letter is not Publishable.
Yours faithfully,

Editor

Ymr letter is not publishable.
Ywrs faithtul1y,

Ediror.

VOICE FROT'I AFAR. TONY M,JDMi DISPIAYS H1S TALENIS

The witer of the follwing leLter won cwincirgly
the Chapimhip Reserye several years ago,
trowcing the present miter in the prcess. Ihis
was follred by a second equal in the Charpionship
md rhen mother good resull i n the sffi event,
This is notr';nQF-ta1-gid'61166g1 in Lhe 1984-85
event he finished 1ist. Healtn problffi hrye inter-
fered. He is bomd to do better in the future.

Dear Zyg,
Greetings frm a sm-drenched, idy1lic,

boring (no chess), tropical islmd. Irm miting
to wish ym and your ns tem all the best in the
productim of NZ CHESS. I also wish to offer a few
opinionsEnd hofe that they can be cmstrued as



'he1pful'. the retired editor' l4r Peter Stwt'
tns certainly left a htrd act Eo follo. thark
you for keeping a high stadard of mellmce
PeEer - issre after isstre after issue. Evm
such a cmisszur of chess periodicals m that
mirmr V,lellingcmim ltEay Chandlef was

recmtly rwed to cmnt thaE V@99 " ..-
mired good valte" md that his mly criticim
m the terdmcy tmards rrchatty tin grmp'
tmrnarcnt reportsrt. ('Listener' chess colm).
It is precisely tere, frm l{may's above

cmnEs, that the Poisorred Pen variatim of
the sm Defence caries (alre), a stir:g'
ltE Jre 1985 issre of M CIIESS sesEd to be

full of long chaEty rin gropr reports. As I
trmed EtE pages I fmd a parcity of gms, mly
nire diagrare (includiry for frm Peter Sturts'
*cellmt tOversem Nem' sectiotr, m tsPot EtE

Cmbimtimr or other tyPes of chess problare

- but pages ard pages of opini<rn ard nostalgia
wtrich I cruld frankly do wittmt. Public libruies
are fuIl of chess b@ks wiEh emglr ramtic
nostalgia and 'imrtal' gms to mre ltm
satisfy the kenest appetite.
I m happy to cmcede that I m mly ocpressing
flY bpinlonad cmld be quite mare of wtut
the mjority of readers mt. ttself' I wmt
rel chess. I wmt to se cutrent gms, results
,rd i** I m frm m 'r:rrgr@P' ffii fl rcE

weriy interested in lcaf io-gt*P' rePorting.
I rerld like to se mre nm frm oEher cmtres.
Atrdttedly scre people mighE rct knffir the ffi
address of tte Assmiatim yet buE those 'in
*ile', like myself , pire for nss. (wate up

Otage - yN twe been strangely silmE since
before Easterl )
t4hy mt ask readers utat they think? A charge of
editorship seffi Eo be a good tim to get a
dsrccratic vispoint. Onie again, best wishes

and my all typing, setting md printing
'granlins' be bmished forttwith.

Yros sincerely,
Tory DGddent

I,ESIMN SAT4OA

REPLY: Yes "boriry islmd". StevffimrBrmke'
l4aughm, I4ead md others rust hrye had it all
mong or rust hrye been bores thffielves.
Vrh agree aboul Peter Stmrt' me o,/trc lactul
statmnts in ymr letler, hrt with all due respect
to him it mld be abundantly cler to yo by

mr that re do not intend to follo myme's act.
Apart frm this I m noE sre hm thrilled he

will be with yor praise wtten he sees it in the
cmtqt of ymr rmrkable effort.
Ialith due apologies to lturay Cllandler, if re
rere to ask m opimim as to h@ to edit a

lmal chess rngzine, re wold first cmsult
past editors frm Alm Fletcher throgh Ted

Frost to Peter Sttart md abwe all Ortvin
Sarapr:, vho lom the lmal scere for abot
thirty five years md who reads mgzines in
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sweral langmges. I m tterefore inclired to-let
go "chatty ti, gr*p' trmE reports".'The
precise substmce of this aII catch ptrase rust be

lanm to 14ray, but I cm also see irs inprecisim
md a therefore not surprised that Peter did noE

mrry.
The Jme issre cmEaired factml sEat@nts about
play witrm by varim people and a longer article
abort yomger players by myself with a sPecial
grpose in nirrd.
"Poism Pm". Ihe prircipal Arstralasim dictimry
defires this as pertainirg to a letter ttuully
myms, md senE with mlicias intenEr'. Wellt
this-m is not mylrc.

"St-ingtt I do not believe it, in the circwEmces.
t'Sting" is not very nice brt it des require sm
intelligence mtside the chess berd. IJnless of
cffse yil rmt to spell it differmtly.
"Pzucity of gms". Not seriru! Abot 45 of thm!
Co back to past issues md crmt Ehe mbers before
yo ruh in...
'Diagrm" thaks fc yffi patimce. tr^le borred
sm for future issres.
'rCmLrimtim". I like Ehmmyself but shorlage of
spa.ce unkes m qrestim their ned especially in viw
of the ublic libruies argmnt vrtrich yo sem to
ce later wtrm it suits yo.
"Real chesst'. I,lhether y@ are Mre of v*nt ym rem
I do mt knd. I certainly m not. If yo hogrer,
thirk of ttorrmt gres", the wer forty of thffi
shmld h*e kept yo happy had ym really lmked
properly at the mterial yru chose to uite abot.
Yo are "frm an 'mt grmp"' yo say. This sem
fairly obvims.
A poll of about 600-700 readers is not practical.
Ore sm firds ut l*nt readers tmt. Purthemret
me des not necessarily htre to publish vtnt
individul readers wat.

INTERZONAL - TAXCO

1

2
a

4
5
6
7
o

9
10
11
12
4aIJ
14
4E

16

Fimlly, r*en re speak of the prwerbial whine of

Ti mman
Nogue i ras
Tal
Spraggett
Speel man
Agdestei n

Cebal o
Al burt
Browne
Pi nter
Qi
Romanishin
Sisniega
Prands tetter
Saeed
Bal ashov

an older persm re hrye in mind m attitude wtrich
sees noEhing positive in anything. Similarly yo
have oot me good rcrd to say abot qr first
issue. I mder on whm this reflects. . . .

PETER STUART

1234567890123456

Best l,iishes t
ZygtuxkeL

ARK FBTIERIDIS sm smthing. He wqlly des.

In the gm Aldridge-l4mrad (Jme page 88) 12...c4
wins at least a pffin.
thmk yru my friend.

Editor.

SHORTAGE OF SPACE.PREVENTED CONTINUATION
OF "ROMANOVSKI" AND NZ CHAMPIONS FEATURE

IN THIS ISSUE.THESE ITEMS I.IILL BE RESUMED

IN DECEMBER.

********* *******************************

NLD G 2640
cuB G 2555
USR G 2565
cAN I 2550
ENG G 2530
NoR r 2515
YUG I 2550
USA G 2510
USA G?510
HUN G 2565
PRC I 2485
USR G 2590
MEX I ?.475
cLE r 2450
UAE I 24?5
USR G 2510

Jan Timman, the West's greatest hope
in the World Championship stakes, won
the Interzonal in Mexico with consid-
erable ease - he had already qual ified
for the Candidates Tournar:ent lrlith th-
ree rounds to go,of the Soviet players
only Mikhail Tal lived up to expect-
ations; Romanishin was the second
highest rated competitor here while
Balashov retired four rounds before
the end because of illness.
This Interzonal was plagued by with-
drawals. First John Nunn opted out
and his place was taken by Walter
Browne. Robert Huebner withdrew at a
much later stage, too late for a re-
p'lacement. Fina11y, the Soviet player
Gurevich fa.iled to turn up.
Despite his not having the GM title,
Can.rdian Kevin Spraggett uras expected
to do well after sonre excellent re-
sults in the Iast yedr or tvro - lre
actually gained his final GM norm
here. More surprising was the second
placing of Jesus l,logueiras lvho went
one better than his compatrjot Gujll-
ermo Garcia who came so close to qual-
ifying for the Cand.idates in'1983.

!_l!!!!lll :_!Atl_Q Queen's Ganrbit
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s3 Ng6 25 Bfl NfB 26 BgZ 96 27 Na4
Ne6 28 Nc5 Nd4 29 ed4 Be6 30 b5 cb5

TIMMAN - AGDESTEIN French htinawer
'1 e4e6 2d4d5 3IJc3Bb4 4e5c5 5
Bd2 Ne7 6 N L,{Bd7 7 QdZ A-O B c3
Nbc6 9 f4 aC 10 Nd6 cd4 it cd4 f6 12

lli tls6 13 NcS fe5 14 deS RcB 15 93
Qb6 16 Bh3 KhB 17 a3 Na5 18 Qd4 Qbs'19 a4 Qd7 20 Qb6 Nc6 21 a-0 $qel. ?? b4
NdB 23 Qd6 Qd6 24 ed6 Nec6 25 b5 Na7
26 ba6 Rc6 ?7 atl.7 NitT 28 d7 Rd6 29 Ne5
Nc6 30 Rabl NcdB 31 Rfcl KgE 32 Rc7
Na5 33 Rb8 tic4 34 RCB RdB 35 RcS R6d7368e6,1-0.

IB{!q Sl!l_T! t -!_a!A[!I!_U S i c i I .i an Ta i nrancrv

1 e4 c5 2 Nf3 e6 3 d4 cd4 4 Nri4 Nc6
5l,ic3 a6 6 Be2 NgeT 7 Bc.3 lJd4 B qd4 b5
9 0-O Nc6 10 Qd2 Be7 11 f4 Bb7 12 Radl
RcB 13 Bflr Na5 14 Bd4 Nc4 15 Qci 0_0
16 e5 Qc7 17 Bb7 Qb7 j8 b3 Na3 19 Rfzb4 2C N.r4 Rc6 21 Bb2 Nbs ZZ Qd? d6 23

Q!+ clgS ?-4 Qe4 ef4 25 c4 Nd6 26 ef4 f6
27 Qf3 e5 ?8 Rfd? e4 29 Qe2 Re8 30 Kh1
Eif6 31 Qh5 QcB 32 c5 e3 '33 

Re2 Ne4
34Ra.t BcS 35 Nc5 RcS 36 Qf3 NfZ 37
Kg1 Nd3 38 Re3 Ne1, 0 - 1.

1 c4 e6 2 Nf3 Nf6 3 trtcs d5 4 d4 c6
5Ug5 I'lbd7 6 e3 QaS 7 Nd2 Bb4 I Qc20-0 ,a P,eZ e5 1C 0-0 ed4 '1 1 Nb-r Qc7
12 Nd4 dc4 13 Bc4 lle5 14 BeZ lle94
'1 5 B1'4 Qe7 16 h3 Ne5 17 Rad'' Ng6
'18 Bq3 RdB 't9 a4 Bd6 20 Bd€' Rd6 ?1
L)4 Bd7 22 a5 Nh4 23 R.,, , Rad3 ?4
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SPEELMAN - Timman English 0pening

'1 c4 e5 2,'{;3 Bb4 3 93 Bc3 4 bc3 Nc6
5 Bg2 NgeT 6 c5 b6 7 Ba3 Bb7 I d4 d5
9 cd6 cd6 10 de5 de5 '11 Qa4 0-0 12
Rdl QcB 13 Nf3 ReB 14 0-0 Na5 15 NeS

Bg2 16 K92 Qe6 17 Nf3 Qa2 18 Rd7 Nds

INTERZONAL - BIEL

12
1 Vagani an USR

2 Se i rawan USA

3 Sokol ov USR

4 Short ENG

5 van der l"]iel NLD

6 Torre PHI
7 Pol ugaevsky USR

B Ljubojevic YUG

9 Andersson SWE'10 Rodriguez A CUB

11 Sax HUN

12 Jansa CZE

13 Quinteros ARG

14 Petursson ICE
'15 Gutman ISR
16 Li Zuni an PRC

17 Partos St,lI
18 Martin SPA

3456789012345678
G

G

G

G
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u
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G

u
G
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I
I
I
I
I

2625 x
2570 

'22555 %

2575 0
25?0 0
2535 ,"
?600 ,2

2615 ,2

2590 
'22505 
'22535 '42480 ta

2525 0
2550 0
2485 0
2465 0
2425 0
2430 0

The Soviet Union's Rafael Vaganian cau-
sed no surprise in winning the third
of the Interzonal tournamnets but Amer-
ican Yasser Seirawan overcame recent
'indifferent form to become the first
American since Robert Byrne in 1974 to
qualify for the Candidates. The main
drama came in the last round where the
critical p.rirings were Short (9%) vs
van der Wiel (10t,) and Sax (7) vF Torre
(10L). Niqel $[6pf won his galne'DuL
,Toffe lost to the erratic Sax, Thus tlre
Engl i shman kept a1 ive nr s chances of
qualifying - and later tied the play-
off to take the fourth Candidates spot
by virtue of his better tie-break score
in the main event.

The trio on 9rz points would have been
high on most peole's lists of 1ike1y
oualifiers but were not realJy in tnc
iiunt at the end. Although we have not
seen all the bulletins, the bare re-
sults suggest that Andersson and Ljubo-
jevic at least were not terribly interest-
ed; the World Championship c-vcle is not
very remunerative for the players -
except, of course, for the final phase!
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At Zeleznovdsk (USSR) several favour-
ites failed to qualify. The tournament
was won by Litinskaya (USR) with 11l15
but the second place of Ming-Qien (PRC)
on 1012 was a surprise. Tying for third
were Brustman (POL) and Zaitseva (USR),
the former gaining the third Candidates
spot by virtue of fer superior tie-
break score after a play-off match was
drawn 3:3. Former l,iorld Champion Nona
Gaprindashvili finished equal fifth on
9% points while former candidates
Gurieli (USR) and Muresan (RUM) were
even further down the track.
The leading scores in the second
Interzonal at Havana were: '1 Aleksand-
ria (USR) 10, 2 Akhmilovskaya (USR) 9L.,
3-5 Craml ing (SIJE), Iose1 iani (USR), &
Nutu (RUM) 8!,.
The latter three will play off for the
third placing and a berth in the Cand-
idates. The pre-tournament favourite,
Swede Pia Cramling, was fortunate to
even reach a play off as she drew her
I ast round agai nst Akhmi 1 ovskaya
while Ioseliani and Nutu both lost to
back markers.
The other two players to make up the
Candidates field of eight are the two
1osing semi-final ists from the 1983
series, Semenova and Levitina.

******
AMSTERDAM

World Champion Anatoly Karpov nade his
first tournament appearalce in about a
year r,rhen he competed in the top sect-
ion of this year's OHRA tournaflrent in
Ju1y. The tournanrr:nt was a six player
doub'le round-robi n with a strange mi x
of three 2600+ players and turo sub-
2500 players together with Miles (2560)
Karpov took first place with an unde-
feated 7/10 which inc1uded a brace of
wins against John Nunn and a short
last-round draw with Jan Timman who
finished a close second and r\,as appar-
ently happy wjth that.
Scores: 1 GM Karpov (USR) 7;2 GM Timman
(t\tLD) 6t;3 GM Nrrnn (ENc) 5%;4 cia
Miles (ENG) 4rp;5 cM Martinov.ic (\,UG)3tz;
5IIvl Sunye Neto (BRZ) 3.

******
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12t2
11t4
11

10rz
10t4
101,

ar^
q,
9'
I
B

7L,
1l-l'2
7

6%

6
4
34

(AS SLIGGESTED BY PETER STUART
HAVE LEFT OUT THE BIEL GAMES
THE NEXT ISSUE. Ed.)

BIEL ()PEN

This 92 player Swiss of nine rounds was
played concurrently with the Interzcnal
tournament. The result was a three way
tie for first place between Australia's
Ian Rogers and GMs Tony Miles (England)
and Florin Gheorghiu (Rumania) who scored

grandmaster. His first norm for the Gl4

title came only'nine months ear'l ier at
the Tl'ressalonika 0lyrnpiad and his second
at a tournament in Sardinia.

LONDON

The 9th Lloyds Bank Open at the Park Lane
Hotel in August was the first since 1977
to produce a clear vvinner. Alexander Bel-
yavsky, the top seed, took the trophy and
f1200 in prize money with 7rz points in
the nine-round Swiss. There were 159 com-
peti tors.
Leading Scores: 1 GM Belyavsky (USR)71'z;

2-5 GM Chandler (ENG),GM Nunn (ENG), IM
Hebden (ENG) and GM Mestel (ENG) 7; 6-10
GM Chiburdan idze (USR), IM Hodgson (ENG),
t1lells (ENG),IM Johansen (AUS) and IM
Morovic (CHI) 6%. Those on 6 points in-
cluded GM Kuzmin (USR),IM Flear (ENG) and
IM Berg (DEN).
The decisive game from the last round:

BELYAVSKY - H0DGS0N Benko Gambit

1d4Nf6 2c4c5
e3 96 6 Nc3 Bg7 7

Nf3 ab5 10 Bb5 Ba6
Ng4 13 Qe2 Qa5 14
16 Nel Ngf6 17 Nd3
ba3 c4 20 Nb4 Nc5
Nd4 23 Qdl Nb5 24
26 Qa2 Rb6 27 Qc4
Qc7 ReB 30 Nc6, 1

***

3d5b5 4cb5a6 5

a40-0 8e4d6 9
11 Bd2 NbdT 12 0-0

Ra3 RfbB 15 Rfal Qb6
Bb5 'lB ab5 Ra3 19
21 Ra2 Nb3 22 Be3
Bb6 Nc3 25 Qc2 Na2

RbB 28 93 Ns4 29
- 0.

***
CANDIDATES TOURNAMENT

The 12 qualifiers from the 3 Interzonal
tournaments lvill be joined in the Cand-
idates tournament by Viktor Korchnoi
(Switzerland),Zo1tan Ribli (Hungary),
Vassily Smyslov (USSR) and Boris Spassky
(France). The tournament is scheduled for
Montpellier in southern France during
october/ltlovember, The first 3 p]ace-get-
ters from this Candidates tournament
will then be joined bJr the loser of the
current l,iorld Championship match (if it
is Kasparov) or the loser of the return
match if Kasparov wins the current match.
The introduction of the tvro l,ear |.lorld
Championship cycle coinciding with,poss-
ibly,3 World Championship m.rtches in the
current cycle could obvious)y lead to a
verJ congested programme over the next 9
ronths.
The field for the Crrnd'idates tournament
-i s as fol I ows:



Bel yavs ky, A I ex ander
Ti mman , Jan
Korchnoi , Vi ktor
Portisch.Laios
Vagan i an i Rafae 1

Ribli,Zoltan
Yusupov,Artur
Smysl ov, Vassi 1y
Spassky, Bori s
Short,Nige1
Chernin,Alexander
Sei rawan , Yas ser
Ta1,Mikhai I
Noguei ras, Jesus
Soko I ov , Andre i
Spraggett, Kevi n

USR G

NLD G

ShJI G

HUN G
USR G

HUN G

USR G

USR G

FRA G

ENG G

USR II,1

USA G

USR G

CUB G

USR G

CAN G

A REPORT ON THE BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIP

1985, t,JITH Tl^10 0F MURRAY CHANDLER'S

GAMES, APPEARS ON PAGE 1B], BECAUSE

OF SPACE CONSIDTRATIONS, THE FIDE

RATING LISTS I.IILL APPEAR IN THE NEXT

I SSUE .
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IM ORTVIN SARAPU

2640
?640
2630
2625
2625
2605
2600
2.595
2590
2575
2560

?570
2565
2555
2555
2 550

I,Jith the idea of eventualy playing Na4
to neutralise BIack's a-file.
24...Nf6 25 Nc3 NeB 26 K92 Rf1 27 Qf1
QbB 28 Qb1
Later Kasparov considered f2-f4 here
even stronger.
28... Nc7 29 Ra2 KfB 30 Qal Ra2 31

Qa2 Qa8 32 QaB NaB

ANNOTATES CURRENT
FIRST.CLASS GAME.

KASPAROV CAN ALSO PLAY S1MPLE CHE55!

The following game was played in the
practice match between Kasparov and
Dr Huebner before KvK second match.
Kasparov is usuallY at home with
sharp compl icated positions. But he

can also play simple positional games

with 4ccuracy.
4th Match qame:
!Jhite:Kasparb,y, B1 ack:Dr Huebner.

1 d4'Nf6 2 c4 e6 3 Nf3 b6 4 93 Ba6

5 b3 Bb7 6 BgZ Bb4 7 BdZ a5 B 0-0
0-0 9 895 Be7
After some time losing moves, the 1at-
est in opening theorY Black now has
a possibility to oPen a-fi1e. So'
Ba6-b7 was useful. The other move

Bb4-e7 "lost" as much time as Bd2-95
by l,lhite.
10 Nc3 Ne4 11 Be7 Qe7 12 Qc2 Nc3

13 Qc3 d6 14 Ne1 Bg2 15 Ng2 c5 16

Qf3 Ra7 17 Radl a4
Taking advantage of BcB-a6-b7 pro-
voking b3 and now B'lack can oPen the
a-file. If White pawn b3 woul,d be on

b2, then after Black's a3 White could
close the game by b2-b3.
18 Rd2 ab3 19 ab3 Qc7 20 d5 e5 21

e4 Nd7 22 Qd3 RfaB 23 Ne3 Ra1 24 Nd1 !
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The position seems
completely even and
many players would
agree to draws here,
But l,lh ite has only
one weak spot b3 and
Black has b6 and d6.
How Kasparov beats
Huebner, who is also
known as good in end
games, is really re-
markabl e.

33 f4 f6 34 Na4 96 35 Kf3 Kf7 36 h4 h6?
This move turns out to create another
weakness in Black's position.
37 94 95 38 fgS fg5 39 h5 Ke7 40 Nc3
t,lith the idea of placing the N on f5
attacking h6 and d6 and the King to go

to the Queen side.
40...Nc7 41 Nd1 NeB 42 Ne3 Ng7 43 KeZ
Kd7 44 Kd3 Kc7 45 Kc2 KcB 46 b4! Kc7
47 Kb3 Kb7 48 Ka4 KbB

Black cannot play Ka6? as then l,,lhite
continues with 49 Nfs! Nf5 50 efS and
llhite wins the pawn race wjth checkmate.
49 bc5 bc5 50 Ka5 Kb7 51 Kb5 Kc7 5?
Ka6 KcB 53 Kb6 Kd7 54 Kb7 NeB 55 Nf5
Nf6 56 Nh6 Ne4 57 Nf5 Nf6 58 h6 e4
59 Kb6 Nh7 and Dr Huebner resigned with-
out vraiting for White's next move. The
t^lhite King has a free pass via b5-a4 to
capture e4 pawn and then gradually win
more pawns by Kf5 etc.
An excellent game featuring fine end
game play by Garry Kasparov.

Nigel Hopewell
reconsiders a famous

endgame

produced in several books.
And to make things worse 'Rook Endings'
by Levenfish and Smyslov (1982 impres-
sion) have reproduced the diagram in-
correctly; with [,'lhite's Q-side pawns

on a2 and b2l This'minor' difference
is fatal to the evaluation of the
position.
Going back to the diagram position'I
will firstly quote the analysis given
in 'Pawn Endings' by Averbakh and
Maizelis, "tihite has scattered K-side
pawns and on the Q-side weakened ad-
vanced pawns. Black's strategical plan
that takes advantage of these weak-
nesses is instructive: he attacks the
h2 pawn, tying down the White King
to its defence, then he forces the ex-
change of all the pawns on the K-side'
after which he captures the remaining
weak t,lh'ite pavrns with his King.
Viz: 1...Kf6 2 Kd2 Kg5 3 Ke2 Kh4 4

Kf1 e5! 6 Kh1 b5l 7 Kg1 f5 8 Kh1 95

resigns since if 'l5 f4 ef 16 eS g?

17 e6 f3 18 e7 Kg3 19 e8=Q f2 mate."
Now all this seemi quite logicil, but
the conf.ident note to 10...94 is in-
correct. After 11 fg4 hg4 12 Kg1 f4
13 ef ef 14 Kh1 we reach this Posit-
t on,

I can now quote Speelman's analysis which
proves the win after 14...f31 15 Kg1 Kh4
and now
(a) 16 Kf1 Kh5! 17 Ke1 Kg5 18 Kf1 (jB
Kdz? Ktr4-..xh2) 18...Kf4 19 Ke1 Ke4 ZO KdZ
Kd4 21 Kcz Kc4 22 KdZ Kb3 winning.
(b) 16 Kh1 Ks5 17 h3! sh 1B Kh2 Ks4
19 K91 Kf4 20 Kh2 Ke4 21 Kh3 (or 21 Kq3
h2l etc) Kd3 22 Kg4 KeZ 23 Kg3 arrd now
tslacK's reserve tempo 23...a6 comes in
with decisive effect.
Conclusion: Readers with the 'Pawn End-
ingsr book correct the analysis, readers
with the 'Rook Endings' book correct both
the diagram and the analysis! And lastly
don't believe in everything the books say.

***
Stalemate
Bv Val Zemitis

Chess historians tell us that a stalemate
vvas not always considered to be a draw,
Thus, before 1808 in England a stalemate
was thought to be an inferior type of
victory for Black. In Arabia and Spain
a stalemate once was considered to be an'inferior win for I'lhitel In France, the
player with Black merely forfeited a move.
Somet'imes the piece causing the obstruct-
ion was removed, while in other places
and other times in the history of chess,
the last move had to be played over again
until a mate resulted. 0n1y in Italy
stalemate was always considered to -be 

a
draw. Nowadays, al1 chess players know
that a stalemate is a draw (Laws of Chess:
Article l2,paragraph 1 ).
Combinations culnrinating in a stalemate
are always fascinating and delightful.0n
the other hand, missing a sure draw by
fai'lure to see a stalemate can be a heart-
breaking experience. Sta'lemates can occur.ir nost unusual situations and can be
executed in rrost anazing ways. Here are
some ex, mp 1 es :
In DIAGIIAPI No.1 Black to p1a.y. It is not
easy to see l'row Black can avoid losing.
But, inqenuity.is the heart of success!
1...Kh6!! 2 Qd3 d1-Q! 3 Qdl: (or.3Qq3
Q91 4 f.91 Rgz 15 K or Q2 stalerratel) S...Q"hS r
a gh3 Rh2 5 KnZ stalenratei
Posjtion depicted in DIAGRAIll 2 (fror,ri the
game Koberl - Tapari,Budapest,l955)
seemingll, offers llhite oood chances for
sLrccess. But at a cl oser 'look vre see il. at
ilacl has many threats, Thus, after 1 Qd4
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This famous ending
is most interesting
and instructive. In
the analysis of this
position,however,
there is an error
vrhich has been re-

As pointed out
in Speelmans'
book'Analysing
the endgame' the
recommended move
'14...93 in fact
only dravus as
tlhite has a clev-
er resource.
Viz: 14...93 15

fg fg 16 hg Kg3
and after the
Ki ng ' s rush over

to d1 and c3 respectivell', White plays
21 a4! (Llrc thernatic rook pau,n resou-
rce! I find it astonishing that pawn
ending specialists can miss sLtch a
thenrat.ic resourcer - obvious'ly this u:as

a casr: of bl ind reprociucticn. )
21 ...a6 22 ab ab 2;r Kcl Kb4 24 Kb?=
Sc hhite sucr-eeds in holding the clraw.
Let's go back to the diagram position.
Black can win, but instead of 14..,93?
he trr1ays 14...f-L wherr the rr,in is r',rsJr.



Rh2 is deadly. Consequently, ['lhite de-
cided to end the game in a stalemate
by playing 1 96 Kg6 2 Qg1 Kf6 (If2Kg6
or 2...Kh7. then 3 Qb1 winning) 3 Qg5 Kg5
sta I emate .
DIAGRAM No.3 depicts a position from a
recent simultaneous exhibii-ion by G M
Averbakh. A happy amateur,playing Black
already counted on a victory when Aver-
bakh ca1m1y played 1 a4 and after 1.,.
NeB 2Kc694 3a593 4a6g? 5a7
Sl-Q 6 aB-Q QSz 7 Kd7! QaB created an
unusual stalemate.
Position shown in DIAGRAM No.4 is a
study by Hermanis Mattisons. The study
was first published in the Rigaer Rund-
schau on February 2?,1913. Mattisons
at that time was 18.
Solution: '1 Kc4! (t!ot 1 Kc3 because of Rb5!)
...a3 2 Kb3 a2 3 kbzl Rh2 4 ka1 Rg2
stal emate.
Here are six positions for your solving
p I eas ure:

DIAGRAI,i No.5: Black to move.(Moser -
Nunex, Correspondence, 1983)

DIAGRAM No.6: Black to move. (EniS-Efle)
l,Jith 1...Nd5 Black would have won easi-
1y. However, Black played 1..,Rc8? all-
owing White to draw.

DIAGRAM No.7: tJhite to move. (Pape-Rots)
l,ihite seems total1y lost. Can you find
a way how to save the game?

D IAGRAM No. B: l,lh i te to move . Wh i te p 1 a-
yed t h4? and lost. But there was a u/ay
to save a half point (Aranson-Mednis,
1es3)

DIAGRAM No.9: t,Jhite to p1ay. (Zapata-
Vaganian,Thessaloniki, 1984) l,Jhite
played 1 a5 and lost. How should he
have p1 ayed?

DIAGRAM No.10: hlhite to move. (l aTdins-
Zemitis,Riga, 1936) Here mj, namesake
had an unpleasant surprise - an ex-
cellent combination allowed White to
draw.

SOLUT I ONS

No.S 1...c1-Qchl 2Rc1Re? 3Kf1
Re1 4 Ke1 stalemat.e

No 6 (1...Rc8?) 2 RaB! RaB 3 Qa2 Ra2
stal emate

No 7 1 d6! ed6 2 Kd3! d5 3 a5 Bg3
4 a6 BbB 5 a7! Ba7 stdlemate

No B 1 g5l h5 (If 1...hg5,then 2 fg5 Ke5

! i4 f4 4 h5l sh5 5 E6 Kf6 6 Kf4 K6
7 Kg3 with a drar) 2 Kg3I Ke3 3 (h4!
Kf4 stalemate. In the game t^lhite
played t h4? and after 1...h51 Z
fg5 gfS 3 Kf2 Ke4 4 Kg3 Ke3
White had to resign.

No 9 The correct sequence of moves to
secure a draw is: 1 96 Kf6 (1.,.
KfB 2 K95) 2 a5! ba5 (2...b5 3 a6.
If 2...8a5, then 3 97 Kf7 3 Kh7) 3 97!Kf7 4 Kh7 Bg7 stalemate. Zapata
played 1 a5?? and after 1...ba5

2 96 KfSl had to resign.
No 10 'l QfB Kf6 2 QhB Kf5 3 94 hs4 4

Rd5 ed5 5 QcB Qc8 stalemate.
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%%l
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played on 31st July,North Shore (the
holder) once again proved too strong
Qn the lower boards for challenger
Howi ck- Pakurang a.
0n the top board, Ewen Green and
0rtvin Sarapu agreed to a draw just
when an interesting time scramble was
immincnt,The other :even draws were
hard fought and indicated the close-
ness of the competition on the top
ten boards.As Ewen (a member of both
clubs incidentally),pointed out,Howick-
Pakuranga woutd actually have won if
the match had been confined to ten
boards.As it was, a clean sweep on
the bottom seven boards sav.r North
Shore to a 13-7 victory.
The scores:

C, Sarapu E.lvl.Green tz:.%,M. G.[^ihal ey
M.G.Hopewel I Lr;\,R.Ha.rt P.S.Spi 11er
%:L, 1,,1. Leonhardt R. Tayl or Lrz\,R.L.P oor
D.G. l,lotley 0: 1,G,1. Pitts K.M,lt4etge
1 :0,R.A.Feasey R.Baumgartner L.t%,
D.B.Shead C,M.Strevens %:%,R.i:l.Lannie
D.Lark tat\,?.R.S elson S.Devlin 0:'l ,
J.Chandler A. J.Booth L"3!r,R.B. Johnstone
P.Baldwin 1 :0,lll.R.Stretclr S. Varga
0r 1,A.Duhs P.D.McCarthy 1 :0,G.hl.Mears
R.Spi 1 1er'l :0,R.L.Roundh i I I K.Plows
'1 :(t, I.McNa11y S.Palnrer 1 :0,[l.I.Howard
H.McLeod 1 :0,D.B.Langley B.Staples
1 :0,G.M.Jones R.K.entsiey 1 :0.

BLEDISLOE CUP
WELLINGTON_ AUCKLAND

BY PETER STUART
L,rst nrinute defections because of ill-
ness fronr an already comparatively
weak team was cioubtless one factolin
Auckl:nd's loss to [,lellington by 9-11
in the fjrst round Bledisloe CLrp ntatch
playeC by teleplrone on 21st Ju11,. The
other factcr vlas the inability of some
Aucklanci players to handle their clc,cks,
severa.l p'1 ayers self-destructing in
tine-trouble.
It was therefore strange that Andrew
Daj'arid 14jchacl h'haley.both rare visit-
ors to ccrn;iEtit.i ve chess these cJaJ,s,
turned i n the best perfcrrrn":.nces fcr the
Nortllern tearx.

(Tndiviclual results were as follolvs:-
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J.Sarfati 0.Srir;,pu %:%,L.Aptekar p Garbett

1 :0,G.Ion R.Rawnsley 0:1,G.Marner trl.Dreyer
0:1,P,Co1 I ins J.Robinson 0:1,lt4.Wigbout
B.Martin-Buss 1 :0,R.Corry l^l.Stretch 1 :0,
P.Connor G.Mears 1;0,
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G.ALDRIDGE - A.R.DAY. Caro-Kann Defence?:

1c4c6 2e4e6 3d4d5 4Nc3de4 5
Ne4 Bb4 6 Bd2 Qd4 7 Bb4 Qe4 B Be2 c5
9 Bc5 Qg2 10 Bf3 Qss 1'1 Ba3 Nh6 12 NeZ
Nc6 13 Nc3 QeS 14 Kf1 Nf5 15 Qd3 Qd4'16 Qe2 Bd7 17 Rd1 Qh4 18 Nbs 0-O-ODIAGRAII

#.
;t7,;/.
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19 Bc6 Bc6 20 Na7
KbB 21 Nc6 bc6
22 Rd3 Rd3 23 Qd3
Rd8 24 Qb3 KcB 25
Qa4 Qe4 26 Rs1 Rd2
?7 QaB Kd7 28 r.a7
KeB 29 Qa8 RdB 30
Qa1 Qd3 31 Kel Nd4
32 Qc6 Nc6, 0 - 'l

M.WHALEY - R. DIVE. K.i ng's Indi an Attack:
1 Nf:j d5 2 93 c6 3 Bg2 Bf5 4 0-0 Nd7
5 d3 Ngf6 6 Nbd2 e5 7 Qe1 Be7 E e4 de4
9 de4 Be6 10 b3 h6 11 BbZ Qc7 12 Qe2 Nh7'l3 Nc4 Bc4 14 Qc4 NgS ',l5 Radl Nft, 16 Bf3
C-0 17 Qc3 Rf dB '18 Rd3 a5 '19 a3 b5 ?0
Rfc!1 f6 21 b,4 ab4 22 Qb3 KhB 23 ab4 NfB
24 E94 FC3 25 Rd3 Bci6 26 c4 LcA 27 ecl
PI'8 28 BcS Kh7 29 h4 Q- 30 Bd1 B54Q!AG;

3'1 Bb3 Bc3 32 QgB Kg6
33 Bf7 Qf7 34 h5 Kh5
35 Qf7 1196 36 Rc3
Rb4 37 Rf3 Kg4 38
Kq2 Nf4 39 of4 q5
4[ fe5 r -"0 (linre)

x



A good field of 30 players turned out
for the Fifth Charles Belton Memorial
tournament at the Auckland Chess Centre
on the 15 and 16 June. The entrY en-
abled tournament organiser Bob Smith
to raise the prize fund to $400.
The pre-tourn-ament favourites .included

0rtvin Sarapu,Paul Garbett,Bob Smith
and Michael Hopewel l, al l previous
winners, but the hour each Per game

format is wont to produce some upsets
from time to time. This tournament
was no exception. Right from the
start the fourth seed, Peter Green,
fell behind as he surprisingly lost
to Howick's David Notley. The other
favourites all won. There were minor
surprises jn Simon Fitzpatrick's
draw with Paul Cooper and Brad Walsh's
defeat by Jul ius Bojtor after he blund-
ered away a winning position. Graeme
Bank's Super Constellation computer
gave Greg Spencer-Smith a rough time.
Round two and Peter Green was again the
lic-TTm-of an upset,losing to Fitzpatrick.
The other top players won, and among
those joining them on two points were
Notley,who beat George Trundle,Bojtor,
who beat Robert Baumgartner, and Super
Constellation,who beat Merv Morrison
(who apparently still hasn't figured
out how to beat the thing desPite
owning one)
Round three and Michael HoPewell
Zropped-Fis first half point, to Simon
Fitzpatrick. The other favourites all
maintained a perfect record, although
Smith had a torrid time against the
Super Constellation,drawing an inter-
ested crowd of "blood seekers" before
he managed to overcome both time trou-
ble and the infernal machine' Peter
Green scored his first point,against
bottom ranked John Coumbe.

Sth Charles Belton Memorial 198S
BY BOB SMITH

Round five - more draws: Sarapu and Garbett
irew-ITTer ttre latter sacrificed a pawn as
black for the initiative. Smith scrambled
to a draw against Hopewell after seeming
lost at one stage. Brad l,lalsh ioined the
leaders by beating Bruce Marsick anQ Martin
Dreyer also reached 4 points by handing the
Super Constellation its second loss in a

row,again from what looked at one stage to
be a decidedly inferior position.
Leadinq scores: Sarapu,Garbett,Smith,[,lalsh,
Ireyei-4t-Hotewel 1 , Fi tzpatri ck , Howard 3%.

Round six - Garbett and Smith went out on
T6eir ot,m after Garbett beat Dreyer and Smith
oLrtplayed Fitzpatrick in an opposite
coloured bishop ending, (Sm DIAGRAM)
Sarapu could only draw with ['lalsh,but Hope-
well kept up his chances by beating Howard-
Top scores: Smith,Garbett 5;SarapurHopewel]'
Walsh 4%.
The final round and the stage was set for a

mTffiEfe-flrffior first after the two leaciers
drew.Smith eventual ly neutralised Garbett's
white pieces in a steady but unexciting
Sicilian. But the other two maior games pro-
duced far more drama. Sarapu surprisingly
blundered a piece early on to Hopewell and

was unable to work up any real swindling
chances.Spencer-Smith played an enterprising
exchange sacrjfice against [^la'lsh and looked
to be winning until he overloaded several
pieces. hlalsh,however,declined to take one
of them,preferring to p'lay an apparent'1y
more forcing line. But,oh dear-a flau;.
Spencer-5mith recovered and went on to a

mating attack,leaving a three-way tie for
first.p1ace. The Super Constellation scored
its 3rd win to reach the respectable total
of 4r2,ahead of Fitzpati"ick and Green, to
name a few,on four points.
Paul Cooper and Martin Dreyer both reached
4\,Dreyer by drawing with Green and Cooper
by beating Craig Blaxwel'1. Cooper was awarded
a specia'l book prize for the best junior,
donated by George Trundle.
The overall winners shareC the Charles Be'lton
Memorial Trophy (in honour of a past NZ Chess
Association President) and prize money of
$250. Another $150 was paid out in grade
prr zcs.

Round four - The top games u/ere al l

events,players were not required to
keep game icores.But the following
gamb icore and diagram may be of int-
erest:
M.DREYER - M.HOPEWELL - Schliemann

1e4e5 2Nf3Nc6 3Bb5f5 4d3
fe4 5 de4 Nf6 6 0-0 Bc5 7 Nc3 0-0
B Qd3 d6 9 Be3 Be3 10 Qe3 Bg4 11. 

-
ac4 rhe 12 Be2 QeB 13 Radl Qh5 14

h3 Bh3 15 sh3 Qh3 16 Nh2 Qh4 !. r,sz

Nd4 '18 Rh1-Nhs 19 Bhs Qh5 20 Rdgl

Rf6 21 Kfl Nc2 2? Qdz Qh3 ?3 Ke2

Nd4 24 Kdl RafB 25 NS4 Qf3 26 Kc1

Rg6 27 Qd1 Qf4 28 Kb1 Nf3 and
bl ack won.

After an uninsPiring oPening and

middle game,the following position was

reached in Smith-Fitzpatrick with
l^ihite to play:

Black - S.FitzPatrick

4Kc692 5Bhz+-
t{hite - R.Smith

inning to feel the strain of the compet-
ilive-chess then Ben Israel's piano nrusic

BcS 13 KcB and white's Q-sicle i?::t'::,:l:1j:l,lt 
nu" served as an exce-

rrajority wins. Ir the next round t-he two'[avourites c1ash-
ed. Garbett emerged victor after Sarap
played trnanrhitiotrsl) agair'st his Alel'l-ires

* * * * * * cief;nce.crererrqainedacolossaladvant:qe

drawn,although not without a fight.
Smjth turned down a draw offer against
Sarapu only to blunder a pat^tn a few
moves later. However he manage( to
create counterplay in the rook hnd
pawn ending and this coup'led with- a 17

minute advantage on the cliock persuaCed
Sarapu to aqree a dra'rr. Hopewell-

r)

Garbett was also drawn. ToP scores:
Sarapu, Garbett, Smi th 3L,; l-lopewel 1, Fi tz-
patrick,super Constel lation,t'la1sh,
Dreyer, Howard.
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Final placings: 1-3 P.A.Garbett,R.l'J.Smith,
E:FopewelTT%; 4 G.Spencer-Snith 5; 5-9
0.Sarap'u,Novag Super Constellaticn (G.Banks),
B.Walsh,P.Cooper,M.Dreyer 4'zi 10-14 P.Grecn,
S. F i tzpatri ck, B. Mart i n-Buss, 

"1. 
Boitor,R. Baum-

gartner 4; 15-18 D.Not1ey,B,['larsick,M.Hovrard,
C.Blaxal 1 3r2i 19-?2 G.Schrader, L.Ben-lsreel,

il

fl
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against Vanpelt and won a piece but in do- the trio, the game was drawn after N.
ing so-he consumed a vast amount of time. Hopeurell,having held the advantage,
Both players were happy to split the point. played some in-onsequential moves which
Going right down to board B (!) a very ittilyea Sarapu to simpl.ify the posit-
determined battle saw M.Hopewell severely ion and reach a totally equal position
short of time (no more than a minute with Queen vs two rooki.for twenty moves) after-having gained Conclus.ion: Garbetts, play was thoroughlythe_initiative against Smith.His flag ieserving of first p1ace. 0f the trio sha_fell but amazingly, on reconstruction ring sec5nd,bottonr ieed Vanpelt was a Uigof the last moves.before the time, sho6k. He wis outplayed only once but foicont-r:ol, ]t was found that his f1ag, the remajninq qambs ie was 

-never in troub-fell just as he was about to make his le. Sm1th,s fieiforrance wilt spur on the46th move (phew!)., Nevertheless, the Swiss Gambircrst r.rhile G.Thorne will obvi_time trouble caused the advantage to ously be very pteasea w.ith the return on
swing over to Smith and this he mana- inveitment oir his Novag. Top seed Sarapuged to convert in the remaining 15 won't have been pleasej with his form ahdminutes. The top pairings in round 4 the same can be sa.id of M.Hopewe11,

In closing, it must be said that Bruce
hlinslade, as DOP did his usual efficient
job, The canteen service $,as also impecc-
able.
At thg, prize giving a representative of
the ldaltakere Licensing Trust gave ashortspeculatively in the opening. Fortunes and humorous speech and-promisej conti"nulO

swayed in the ensuing middlegame but sponsorship for this tournament.
Garbett emerged victor once aqain.
cooper again-played soliJiv iia r,"ro NdrE club 1 2 3 4 5 Pts

Green at !ay. The next board saw a A ffiAtE
Sicilian Iaimanov where Stuart out-
played his 'stoic' opponent.Hov,ever, 1. Garbett P A NS

Stuart cquld find nothing better than 2. van pelt J Wai

l:rccing his rook for what amounted to 3. Snith R l,i l,Jai
perpetuar check. Vanpelt continued his 4. I\.lova SuperConste'll. A
tremendous form, although his opponent 5. Sarapu 0 NS

made it easy when he neglected to de- 6, l.lope,rell N H 'A
velop his pieces. The highlight- of this 7. t^hir p E NS

round was Spain-Sarapu. The former de- B. Cooper p R t{an
veloped a promising initiative fronr his 9. Stuart p tJ NS
habitual Sicilian Morra Gambit.Fortun- 10. Fitzpatrick S P A
ately for Sarapu, Slain's time trouL'le 'j1. Green E 14 NS
was the saver. Thus, r,rith just one 12. Spain G Han
round remaining, and in a repeat of i3. hit|itehouse L E Han
Iast year, Paul Garbett uras the clear 14. Cornford L tl A

relative).y quick draur. Thjs left a
race to join Vanpt_1t on 2ncl p1ace.
Cooper .rchieved a horrible position

B GRApE f'f13ffi %'ff Bffi')ii''iro! n!! i?,
Top seed and hot favourite was last year's lfus QuS 13 c3 Be7 14 a4 (lhis onlyfelpsjoint winner David Notley. once again Black.tfrite5 chances are on the K siG after
he had no problems in winning his first exchangeoflavnttheRon a4 ij"Doerlv olacc.tfour games, and in the last round was con- ...ba4 15 Ra4 Qc7 'lii Qr':l 0-U 1/'94---

villie to join him by beating G.Mears here on) 25 Qc3 Qd7 2 cb1
(although rather undeservedly).Meanwhile 8b4 28 Qc2 Nf4 29 B

the winner of Baumgartner-Banks could also Qf4 31 Ne4 Qe5 32 R rE
join these two. However, upon reaching a stroke in a wbnposition)
won B \/s N ending, the benevolent Baum- Rf1 Bd6 35 Ng3 ( Te
gartner allowed Banks to sacrifice his "re,sign".l}ereisnotavestigofacounter-
N leaving B+ lrrong rooks' pawn! This res- chance ip this position) ...RbcB 36 c4 Qc5

from his S.iciljan Defence agairrst Sn,ith systen h,as used,
but managed to reach a rook endinq uiith
sonie hopes of salvation" Hourever, he
played incorrectll, and Smith won easily.
Super Constellation played its best
gane when .it beat Green to also joirr
Snith and Vanpelt for 2nd=. The u,rinner
of N.Hopewell-Sarapr-r also had a chance
to reach these three. Fcrtunately for !lanqanui.

MB l,'/12 t{5 \6 W 4i
D10 |,.]3 Dl1 Vt7 D1 y,
D15 L? tfl7 M9 h8 &
Ls t^/20 t'tlc D9 M1 %
M DB L1 bt1zffi 3
u1 l,i.17 \ilA L1 D5 3

LB l,116 t^/13 L2 h9 3
tJ7 D5 Dg D11 L3 Z-.
hl13 D14 D8 M L7 t-.
DZ D15 14 bfr4 D12 Z4
6 W19 D2 tB L4 2r2

M5 L1 t/115 L5 U0 A
L9 I,J1B L7 015 W7 A
fPO D9 L6 L10 W19'.ta
D3 D1O L1Z D13 016 ?

L1? L7 D18 lftzo D15 ?
D19 L6 L3 W18 L13 l:a
L'l L13 D16 L17 VZA Ta

017 Lll t20 t3 L14 1r2

114 L4 119 116 118 0

ulted in a four way tie for third. 37 Benl 96 38 Bd3 Bg3 39 hg3 a4 40

Qe2 Qdr." 41 Qf3 Rc7 42 BcZ a3 43 Bb1

Resuj ts 9.6 44 Be4 Qc4 0:1
A very fine game by the winner.His best
for a lono time.

* Alack pou, n1try5 ruthlessly.
lllhites' pos ition deteriorates with amazing
rap idi ty. ( N. Hopewet I .)

BEST GAME B GRADE

r9!4l4rr r._:_!IE!ART M. Q.G.D.

1 d4 Nf6 2 c4 e6 3 Nc3 d5 4 Bg5 Bb4
5 cd QdS 6 Bf6 sf 7 e3 Bd7 B f3 (An
innginative idea initiating, lndian' castl ing)

ii'll qSuo'?,'8:, 13 
oio*fi3, ll o?; :l 

'*16 Rhcl RcB 17 Rc5 Qb6 18 a5 Qb7 19
Nc3 f5 20 Na4 (Vrhite has handled the gdre
viell and has a clear advantage) .,. Ne7 21
Nb6 Rc5 22 dc5 Nc6 23 Rd1 Na5 24 Qb4

There.were many interesting garnes play- Nc6 25 Qa4 a5 26 Nd7 Qd7 27 Bbs Qezed and hence a large selection follows. 28 Bc6 KfB 29 Qa5 Qh4+ 30 Kg1 RgB'31
The first two games won the best gane RdB+ Kg7 32 Qc3+ f6 33 RgB+-KgB 34 Bd7
prizes for their respective grades. Kf7 35 c6 Qa4 36 Be6 Ke6- 3l a7 Qd1+
The judges of tlrese prizes were Sm.ith, 38 Kfz Resigns.
Sarapu and Green.
All notes bJ, rr Hopewell except for the HOPEI,JEII- lvl'- SMITH R' Pirc Defence

first game. 1 e4 96 2 d4 Bg7 3 Nc3 d6 4 Be3 [lf6

,"H+*+lg4-t$+*,,nr n , ci-irirh 3 8]o'["uu ?3 3;? olrut?.,"30r'oln'?r*3j'.u
The oriicr c;i ".'te(: pla.yers was supp'l ied by the
reporter. l^le do not know trlrat tie-break

AU.= Auckl and Uni versiiyiAil= Ai1 l,teur Zea-
lanci;I,= Auckl and Centre;66611=6hristchurch
Centre;Ham= lian'i lton ;llP= l-iclrick-PakL,ranga;
llP= Itlew P1j'nout-h; NS= Nr-rrth Shore;Fap= Pap-
atoetoe ; Ppk= Pal::;rilL:ra ;lrlai = tlai temata ;h'an =

t7a

r'".-JrLrrrorr 13 Radl Bb7 14 Bh6 BhBl? 15 f4 (Agood

Notes by Z.Frarkel. :l*,i:rrlii#;t 'fills:,P.i? i;.11,;Ll'
core off o3 e4',rhite's bishops will be nnre act.ive

1 e4 cS Z Nfil e6 3 rj4 cct4 4 NC1 t(c6 thannl3ct{s)...ed4 ( 15...ef41?a..c5) 16 Nd4
E S3 (1b5 or tic3 are better irr the Tainnnov) RadB 17 94! Qb5 ( if 17...c5 then 18.ltldb5 is
a6" 5 bg2 Qc7 7 i'rb3 (tL0, is irri:err:stirig. unclear) 18Qf2 c5 19 Nf5 gf5 20 Qh4 NfS
Tterr 7...t'U4 S fttA ft2 9 Naj Cc5 10 Qd3 21 9f5 Bg7 22 Qg5 Ng6 23 fg6 hg6 24 Bg7

vrith var.icus thr'-.-ts ;,rrd vesti3r' superior Kg7 25 e5 ( ftia.gr.r"r)
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fu corplel position nas
been reached vrtere l4ichael

k3 (29.@B RdB 30 Rd8 qffil) x
it is unclear but if Black plaj6 27..,1r1d7 then ffiite
gets tle advantage. Viz:2B.Bb7 Qb7 29.1,b4! and no,v:
a)29...ReS? 30.Rd7!r--
b)29...[k5? 30,98+!+-
c)A...QbB 30.M6! Re6 31.1'lf5r- KgB 32 Qh5 gf 33
Rg1+ Rs6 34.R96 fg6 35 QS Kfg 36 Qft+ Ke7 37

Rd7+l Rd7 38 Qf6+ KeB 39 QrB+ 6s7 40 QbB winning.
Also one rust note that if 27.RdB RdB 28 Bb7 Qf2+l
and Black Mts the Re1 - but 29 fuZ ! @1 30 fe5
Nh5l 31 qd&J 27 ...Qb7?l (elack recil,rocates
r^,hi tes' inacElracy, i nsteid e I ack shoul cl havb p1 a5,ed

27...Rd1! 28 Rdl Qb7 29 fe5 Nd7 lfien, because of
the sinplification,the position is better for rlack)
28 RdB (27 fe5 Nh7) 28. . . Nh7 ( ltlct 28. . .RdB?

29 fe-c+-) 29 Qh4 ( 29 Re8 NsS 30 fg qR is
equal ) 29. . . s5 ( Forced) 30 Qh7? ( 30 qr2! RdB

31 fe5 with. advantage considering Blacks' u,eakened

K-side) 30...Kh7 31 ReB Qf3 32 RBe5 Qf2+
33 Kh1 gf? (B1ack should go for perpetual check
but considering lvlichaels' tine troub.le this was
probably v,orth it,lhe nDVe was p1a1ed after sore
deliberation) 34 Nd5? ( lndeed! tfirite inevitably
goes rrrong,Very strong was 34 Rgll as ltlichael had
planned but his hand instantly pla.jed the text!
After 34 Rg1 Blacks' king sudcienly finris hinself
srbarrasscd)3 ...Qf3+ 35 Kh2 Qg3+ 36 Khl
Qh-r+ 37 Kg1 Qg3+ 38 Kh1 Kh6 ! (llot 38...
qh3't 39 Ks1 f3 40 Rhs+!) 39 Nf4 Qf4 40 R1e2
Kq7 4'1 Rq2r KfB 42 Rqe2 Qc1+ 43 lig)Z QbZ
44 fts$+ Kg7 45 RBe3 ( Just nude i-t to the
tine contro.l by a split second! Ihe hattle
renos udth '15 minutes put back on each clcck.
-Black nor has the adr/antage.) 45 ...Qf6
46 R93+ Kf8 47 Rf3 Qs5+ 48 Kf1 Qd5
49 Ref2 Qdlr- 50 Kgz Qd7 51 K93 Qc7+
52 Kg4 KeB (A cunning vraiting nnve...)
53 I.f7? ( of v/nich thite falls for,at any

rate Clack v,culd have vnn by a gradual a5...
b4 etc. t,l.ith the text nove,l,lichael had seen

to nove 59 but ciid not realise that after the
s'inp'le,Ke6 he would be in Zuyzwano 53'.,-
Qf7 53 Rf7 Kf7 55 l'.t5 a5 56 Ke5 b4
57 ab a4 !B Kd4 a3 59 Kc3 Ke6 60 b5

Kd5 61 Kb4 ( with less thar, a nLinute on

each clcck lijchael sets ., etalsmte tr+...)
6'...,r1 6.) c3 .rl=( .fF (... not st"lt'-
r,":tel) Cl;2+ anci Black vrcn.
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N0VAG S.C. - STUART (from round 4)

ffi.rrrrrr%
v//z

/.ru

%fr
fr%
%

t
%

%

%
A

/&

,,,N

Stuart had pos-
itional 1y out-
played the comp-
uter but upon
reaching the
diagram position
he had only 3
minrrtes left in
which to decide
the winning cont-
inuation.

Black would like to play 30...Qd7 31
Ra6? Nf2+ #@ kg2 Qh3+ 33 Kf3 Rd3+!
34 Bd3 Nd3 35 Qh1 Qhs+ 36 94 Qh3+ 37
Ke2 Qe3+ winning. But hite has sinrply
the annoying 32 Bh3! pinning the knight
( not 32...1ttF2+ 33 Qf2) Therefore Stuart
1ogica11y played 30...Nfz+ and then QcB.
The computer, as always tactically a1-r.rt,replied 32 d4l the game continued
3't...ed4 33 Ba5 d3 34 BdB Qh3+ 35

Ke3 ed4+ 37 Bd4 Qg1+ winning.

SARAPU 0. - GARBETT P' Alekhine

1 p4 Nf5 2 e5 Nd5 3 d4 d6 4 Nf3 deS

Sr'reS qO 6 Bc4 (6.c4) Be6 7 0-0 Bg7 . B-

q.z-o:o s aua io- 10.c3-Nd7.^11.f4.Ne5
ii'o.s-qoi 

-li 
r'raz egq M Qfz 16 - 15

^ir,-.ia- 16 h? Be6 iz ntg arz 18 Be.?o".io--io r,i 4.6 17-Nt: arz^-te a"g

i.5 'i; q.3 ili.B--zo Qt2 neq 21 Radl Qc7

l)"Noi-nJ.e 23 Nc4 BiB 2! rl s?-^21,1h:

SARAP[I O.-NOVAG SUPER CONSTELLATI
RuJ-Lope7--T-14:

66 
*76 

[85'*.;i ''i; tl; qoa'zs'ata-aos;r
zg qs3 abs 30 Qs4 Rc5- 31.1d1 lo7 ^-3?,.
b6 26 Rd3 Rad

1 e4 e5 2 Nf3 Nc6 3 Bbs a6 4 Ba4 Nf6
5d4 ed4 60-0 Be7 7 e5 Ne4 8 Nd4 Nc5
9 Nf5 Na4? 10 Ng7+ KfB 11 Bh6 KgB
'12 Ne6?(Looks strong but there is a sinple
defence.Best was 12 Re1 ! -garding eS,and
threateninq 13 W and if...d6 then 14 e6) ...
de6! 13 Qg4+ Bg5 14 us5 Qd4 (the point)
il Bf4+ KfB 16 clj h5! i7 Qh4 Qci: 18
i'ld2 Nb2 '1 9 Ne4 I'le7 20 t1f6 NU6 21 Rfel
\al 22 Rab1 Bc6 23 Rb2 Be4 2ri Rd2 Qb5
25 Rd4 Bds 25 Bgi Rh7 27 c4 Zc4 28
RdB+ RdB 29 d lB QeB 30 Qc7 Ba2 31 Bf6
Bd5 32 Rc1 KgB 33 Qd6 Nf4 34 Rc7 Nq2

-q5 Rd7 Ne1 36 Rd8 Nf3+ 37 Kfl Ec4+ 38
Kg2 tlel+ 39 Kh3 Bf'l+ 40 Kh4 Nq2+ 11
Kg3 h4+ 42 Kf3 Ne1+ 43 Ke3 BbS 44 Re8
Be8 45 0e7 'l :0
!tl$_ql !.-!BEEN E. Sokolsky

1 b4 e5 2 Bb? BbA 3 f 4?! 06 1r l\lf _1 Nc65fede 6Ne5Bci6! 7titf3 l\fe Be3h5l
? fl: t1 1Lr Nb5?! Bs4 11 Be2 h-i tz s3
Ne4 ! 'l 3 Nf cl4 l,tq3 ! 14 Nd6+ Qd6 I C 864

is 0.5 ij[s ao qs+ n"s it Rat rqz 32

Nao'dJo- 33 Bf7'i,e3l 34 Qd4 Bc5 35 Q

n.i -go 
QcB Rf7 37 RdB o:1

STUART P.hl. - t'iEIR P.B. English

1 c4 Nf6 2 Nc3 e5 3 Nf3 Nc6 4 e3 Be7 
-

s iez O-O 6 0-O d5 7 cd5 Nd5 B d3 Be6

s i5-r[e- 10 Qc2 fs 11 Bd2 Nf6 12 rabl
[ao ta Rfdl e4l ( if 14.Nq5 ed3, 14.ae+ fe4^

ii."r,hs 
'st5 j' i4 rlei ties 15"f4 ef 3 16 Nf 3

Nfg4 17 Ne5 Be5 18 Bg4 fg4 19 Be1

Qf6 20 Bg3 Bs3 21 hg3 Bb3l( The bish-
op is inmrre i.e. 22.Qb3 qfz+ 23.RhZ Rf6 with
nate to fo11o,rr) 22QeZ Bd1 23 Rd1 Qe5
24 Ne4 RaeB 25 Rc1 b6 26 Qga Qb2
27 Rc7 Qa1+ 28 Khz Rf1 29 Nf? Rfz
30 d4 RsB 31 Qss Qf'l

h]HITEHOUSE L. - H0PEWELL M.Grunfeld

31 34 Qd4 Bc5 35 Qd7

SPAIN - SARAPU Sicilian Morra Gambit

1 e4 c5 2 d4 cd4 3 c3 dc3 4 Nc3 Nc6
5 Nf3 d6 6 Bc4 e6 7 0-0 a6 B Qe2
NgeT 9 B95! h6 '10 Be3 b5 11 Bb3 Bb7
12 Radl Ng6 13 Nd4l Na5 14 f4 Nb3
15 ab3 e5 16 fe5 Ne5 17 Bf4 Qc7 18
Nd5 Bd5 19 ed5 Be7 20 Be5 de5 21

Nf5 0-0 22 d6 Qc5 23 Kh1 Bg5 24 b4
(24 M) Qb4 25 Qe5 Bf6 26 Nh6 Kh7

:ON

1d4Nf6 2c4gG 3Nc3Bg7 493d5
5 cd Nd5 6 Bg2 Nb6 7 e3 0-0 B Nge2
Nc6 9 0-0 e5 '10 d5 Na5! il b3 c6
12 Ba3 ReB 13 e4 cd 14 ed Bf5 15
Bb4 NcB 16 Qd2 Nd6 17 Racl Rac8 18

Qe3 b6 19 Ba5 ba 20 Qal Bh6!3,/;
?1 f 4 (llris is forced as 21.Pd1? k2 22.
Rn Bd3 threatening Re7 winninglthite's queen)

...ef 22 gf ( r,bt 22.Nf4 BgTi )...Bd3
23 Qf2 Nf5 24 Rfdl BeZ 25 Ne2 Ne3
26 RcB QcB 27 Rd? Qt5?. ( 27...Ns4!r
Black starts to err with just 30 seconds re-
nnining for 18 npves) 28 h3 Ng2 29 KgZ
Re4? 30 d6??( Snth plajel"s,nissal 30 Ng3)

...8{'41 31 M4 Rf4 32 Qe2 Qg!i+ (Rdi)
33 Kh2 QdB?? ( 33...Rea!=) 3a d7 and

llil '15 llfi Qhi 17 tttqT+ Kl'l!r Qij I'lr.! l0 8C!, Qe5 i:'l
'l!r Qij I'lr.! l0 ttc!, Qe5 il1 Nda lrll 'tz
0-('-r, I\i;., 0:l (Tinr,:)

'l!r 
Qi j I'lr.! l0 8C!, Qe

'15 llfi Qhi 17 t\o7+ K.ft: 16 tir,f, l(q[

white won.

GARBETT P. - H0PEI4IELL N.

insufficimt after 8...(ltr4 29 93 S! tvUch the best
npve is 28 Rf4l gaining tine by hitting the Queen
urhile also controlling h .hhite sinply threatens
29 Rh3 so e;lack nust create sore resources on

l4Jtrit€'s back rank.Black has 28...QhZ and 28...Qa5.
Ihe fonrer looks npst natural after v,hichwhite
will do 29 Rd3 (29 s4 6!) kl 30 Rfl k4 31 s4!
ft6 32 Kg1 Qb6 33 RfZ winning.
So elacks' best try is 28.,.Qa5 (preparing a hidden
resource) 29 Rd3 k1 30 Rf1 RaeB! posing problers
for lihite but instead of 29 Rd3 white has the obvi-
ous 29 94! eS BS5 .10 M S (30...f6 31 h5!)
31 Qg5[l 28... BhA 2e Rh3 s5 30 Qf6 (30

93 is untlear.bJtrite is now in severe tinn trouble)
30...Kh5 31 Qf3 Qg4 32 Qf6 Qe6 33 Rh4
(And now white lost on time) 0-1

(N.B.Thanks are due to Nigel for supplying'aTI 
oiagrarxs to his rePort' Ed.)

Pepatoetoe Chess Club
Report; Graharn Banks
The Papatoetoe club hale been host to
teams from two other clubs so far this
year. Results of tire two friendly
matches were as follows:

PA.PATOEI0E 6 PlP,r,,URA /r

Banks G 1 Trombik J 0; HamPton R %

Blaxall c t-e; Brumby T 1 D.ick W 0;
Collins L 0 Blaxall N 1; Peti L !,
Barker L %; I,lorn J 1 Seccombe H 0;

'1 e4 e5 2 Nf3 Nc6 3 Bb5 a6 4 Ba4 Nf6
5 0-0 Be7 6 Bc6 dc6 7 d3 Bg4!?(ttH7)
B h3'Bh5 9 o4 Ng4 10 hs4 Bg4 11 Ks2

27 Qfs Q7 Rt6 is
only a drfi q 27 ...
sf6 28 $5 qlv ?s
Mts) 27 .-,.KhA
28 Rd3? L2B s4
threatening 29 Qh5
nate does rnt rcr*
on account of m...
s6t(Not 28...Bs5 a
M f6 30 h5) A Qf6
Qe4= Also 28 Rd5 is

f 5 12 Qd2? (Qr:1)

fe4 13 de4 C-0 and

rJ r. vu. l \rii:r./ vuur\rcrJ rLrury
fe4 13 de4 C-0 and after '14 lE5 or 14 Nhz QcB

with a stronq initiative.And if 14 Nq1 then itBwith a strong initiative.And if 14 Ng1 then ffi!
15 f3 Cic6! aqain with a stronq initiative for15 f3 Qg6! again with a strong initiative for
ttie piece) 13Nh2 0-0 14 f3 Bh5 15 Qe1

9 o4 Ng4 10 hg4 Bg4 11 K

? (Qr:1) Qd6?(Very strong was 12.

f 4 16 b3 95 17 Ba3 c5 18 I'lc3 Qe6
'1 9 Nd5 Bd6 20 Kh1 Kh8 21 Qf'/ b6 22

Qs6!

Ruy Lcpez

with a strong 'initiative for
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Futter P 1 Peddie ii 0; McRae J 0
Neal P 1; Ful1er R 1 McRae I 0;
CrosbieP0BurqeDl

PAPATOETOE 4% HOW]CK 3L

(NB. Information l ike this from a smal ler
club is most welcome.Thank you Mr.Banks!
Next time however,'let the reports not be
an0nymous " It wi I I save us wri ti ng to
Peter Stuart and him replying. E;)
WELLINGTON LEAGUE
Club Championship ,

BY ROWAN WOOD
Lrvrc Uhess C lub are undisputed chanrp_
ions of hlellington, winning all three
grades-of the hlel 1 ington CIess League
interclub cor,'rpetition.

won in 1984. The Civic team was G lon(24/4),8 {ul]an. (Zr,/4),H Djxon (4/5j,
and R Wood (3/5).

A GRADE

B GRADE

Civic 14
Hutt Va'l 1ey 13%
[^lellington 11

Poloni a 9L"

Upper Hutt 9L,
l./ai nui 2L.

C GRADE

Civic
Naenae College 1

hle l1i ngton
l,,lainui 1

Wainui 2
Hutt Val I ey
Upper Hutt
Naenae Colleqe 2

(Rowan l^lood is the t,]ellington League's
D.0.P. There are sometimes complaints
about the team time tab1e, matches at
home and away, etc, there were none
thi s time.
Rowan is also [].0,P.for the Civic C.C.
The successes of this club speak for
themsel ves . Congratul ati ons. Ed. )

All Wellington Chess

Championship 1 985
ANTHONY KER-

IMPRESSIVE SUCCESS
By The Ed i tor.

Anthony Ker proved onc€ again that.
tenaciiy and a stout heart vras as 'imp-

ortant ior winning a tournament as

p1 ayi ng accurai"er'l;,.
His win is meritorious and cunvincing.
That two of his opponents could have

olaved better than they did does not
atter the fact that his stamina in
i nferi or pos i t i ons cannot be nratched

bv anv of his aqe in t'lellington'
sirtaii had one-solid win against
Feneridis, after his defeat bY Mc-

Laren in round 3 but in tlre rernaining
tvro rounds was lrappy with tvro quick
dravrs .rgainst Ker anci Porneroy wfel he

still h;d a chance to win the title
or cofie first equa1.
Dive played his usual so.lid game.after
being'uniuck.v to blunder a pawn in ttre
ooenin,r ir the first rt"rnd against
Sbrfati, Beaclr and McLaY'eri can

do better arid prcbabli'v,ilI in the
future. Ponreroy fincis it. lrard to regain
form and Fenericis could not be expected
to dcr rrel I af ter not p1 ayi rtg i n a toLtrn-
ament fc,r tvJo ),ears. Rowan l'Jood, the
D.0,P. asserted once nrore his efficierrcy
and {airne:s. Several crucjal games frorl
tlre cont-e:st follow the table of results.

23r.
18rz
16
1?
11L,

9
BLz

7

A GRADE R1 R2

1 A Ker HV tll14 h'l 5

2 J Sarfati hlEL l'JB t^]3

3 R Dive CIV I^]9 12
4 D Beach CIV h]10 L5

5 L McLaren CIV t^116 I'14

6 A Pomeroy UH D12 t'J13

7 P Col I i ns ViNU D1 5 i'114

8 G Marner l^iNU l? D9

9 A Grkow UH L3 D8

10 R Corry UH L4 tl16
11 A Feneri di s l^lEL t^J13 W12

12 CKer HV D6 111

13 Z Frankel hlEL L11 L6

14 M Roberts CIV L'l L7

15 B Kay CIV D7 L1

16 A Borren HV L5 110
B GRADE

Civ
Civic -
tjpper l-lutt 'i 1t,
Upper tlutt 2 1

l,lainui Lz

fJellingtor: ?
Hutt Vailey 0

uH'l r. t-|21 trAl
2J, !'n;
1:;
11
? 1\-, 'i

al, .) 
1

l,,Et iiv
?- a 15
'l t:, 1 Cl

',,t1 ? (.:t\.2

1 '.r1, c

- ?t;?
ll -lt; - 1:
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R3

t,'l11 t,'l5 D2 I^J4

L5 l,]1 1 D'l D6

L4 t^I10 l^/B t^ls

t,{3 D7 !.l9 L1

w2 L1 D6 L3
D7 DB D5 D2

D6 D4 D11 D9

lvl12 D6 L3 t^l11

r,/10 l,i1 5 L4 D7

L9 L3 tl1 5 h/14

L1 L2 D7 LB

LB 1,114 L1 3 l,j16
L14 l^116 W12 D15

t^l1 3 112 l,i1 6 L'10

D16 L9 110 D13

D15 113 114 L12

R4 R5 R6

McLAREN-SARFATI Reti (by transposition)

.(Nctes by winner. Ed)

1 Nf3 d5 2 93 Nf6 3 Bg2 BfS 4

- 0-0 e6. 5 d,3 Be7 6 c4 c6 7 Be3 dc
(7...h6 would transpose to Korchnoi-
Smyslov,USSR Vs Rest of the World match,
London 1 984, r,rhere l,Jh i te got a Queens i de
initiative after B Qb3 Qc8 9 Nc3 0-0 10
Racl - see "NZ Chess" Oct 1984 P.-t31 )

B.dc Qd1 9 Rd1
(t^ihite has a lead in development but with
accurate play Black should be able to
achieve a level position)

.. .Nbd7 10 h3
(To prevent .., Ng4 and threaten 11 Nh4.
If 10 Nh4 inmediately,'10... B94 11 f3l?
Bh5 1? q4? BqA! 13 fg Ng4+)

...h6 11 Nc3 Bc5?!
(11...0-0 is probably better)

12 Bc5 Nc5 13 Nd4 Be4
(-t3...Ke71; but not'l3...Bhi? 14 tic6!?
bc 15 Bc6 Ke7 16 BaE Ra8t)

14 Ne4 Nce4 15 t!b3 e5?
(Too loosening. 15...a5,'15...Ke7 are
hetter )

16 Rd3
(Threatening Re3)

...Ng5 17 Na5! 0-0
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TOT 5US

ELJ'2
422
420
3Lz 22%
34 21
3L. 19
3Lz 16
3 194
3 18
3 144
2L, 21

?% 14
zLz 13r.
2
1Lz
t-

(17...Rb8 1B Nb7! Rb7 [18..'0-0 tran-
iposes to the gamel 19 Bc6 Rd7 20 Radl
or 17...e4 18 Rb30)

18 Nb7 RabB -19 Rb3
(19 Bc6 RfcB gives Black counterplay
.'...Ne5 2Ce3
(t.lhite his a clear advantage despite
the misp'laced knight)

...eq H Rdl 
'RfeB 

22 RdZ i<f8 23
Kf1?l

(23 Nd6!'and now: (a) 23...Rb3 24
ab RbB [24...Rd8? 25 Ne4] 25 Ne4t;
(b) 23...Rd8 24 RbB RbB 25 Ne4 t;
(.)'zs...t'l.s 24 Nc8 Nb3? 25 RdB

NeB 26 abtt)
D=Ql1

(to avoid potential exchanges down

the b-file)
. 24 Ke1?

(24 Nd6; hhite's passive, directionless
play of the following 15 or so moves
illows glack to engineer counterplay)

...?c7 71, KeZ ai 2ir lra5
(26 Nd6 is less effective because it
no 1 onger gai ns a temPo. 26. . . Nc5

27 Ra3-RbB-leaves l,Jhite passive)
. . . Nc. 27 Rc3 ReB

(27...Rb8)
2t Nb3

(28 b4 Nd3 29 a3 :)
. . .l"ldJ 29 Nci Ne5 :10 Rd4? !

( 30 b4-: )
. . . c5

(t,lhite now had 5 minutes for the next
i0 moves,Black 14 minutes)

31 Rdi RbB -:2 b3 a5 33 f4
(33 f3l wins freedom at the cost of
an isolated pawn)

. . . ilc6 -i4- Ri2 Ke/ 35 Kf 2
(35 Kf1 so a later...Nd3 is without
check )



...Ra7 36 Ne2 a4 37 ba
(37 Rb1 Na5, with pressure, eg 38 Nc3
Nc4 or 39 Nc1 RabT)

...Nb4 38 Rcd2 Nd3 39 Kf1 Ra4
40, Nc3 ,Rc4 41 Ne4

(The sealed move)
...Ne4 42 Be4 Re4?

(The desperado 42...Nf41 achieves a
1eve1 position eg 43 Rd7 KfB [43...
Kf6 is 0K but not 43...Ke6? 4q R1OO
Ke5 45 ef Ke4 46 Re7 and now 46...
Kf5 47 Re5#! or 46...Kf3 47 Rd3#ll
44 ef Re4 45 Rc7 RbZ 46 RddT fs
with chances of perpetual check for
both sides )

43 Rd3 Rbz 44 R1d2
(44 a3 makes it difficult for Black
to double on the b-file but 44...c4
gives-him good drawing chances eg 45
Rd7 Kf6 46 Re1 Rb3 or 45 Rc3 Rb3
46 Rb3 cb 47 Rd3 bZ 48 Rb3 Ra4 4s
Ke2 Ra3 50 Rb2 h5t=)

.,.Rd??
(44...Reb4 45 Rd7 Kf6 46 KeZ cA
47 Rc7 Rd? 48 Kd2 Ra4=)

45 Rd2 Re3?
(Jonathao didn't get where he.is to-
day by playing moves like this. 45
...Ra4 makes it diff icult for |r,lhite
to make progress. One possibil.ity is
46 Kel Ra3 47 Re2 Kd6 48 Kd1 c4
49 Kc1 Kc5 50 Kbz Kb4 51 94 95 52ts f6=) .

46 Re2jj
(achieving a winning outside passed
pawn King and pawn ending)

...Re6
(46"..Re2 makes Iittle difference)

47 Re6 Ke6
(47 ...fe 48 Ke2 Kd6 49 Kd3 e5 50
fe Ke5 51 Kc4 KC6 52 a4 Kc6 53 a5
s5 s4 s4tt)

48 Ke? c4 49 KdZ Kd5 E0 Kc3 Kc5
51 a4 h5 52 h4t

(Fixing Black's pawns, nraking them
easier to pick off in the variatjon
52...f5 53 a5 KbS 54 a6 Ka6 55 Kc4
Kb6 56 Kd5-e6-f6j6 h5 etc)

1 - 0.
BEACHD-KERA French

Notes by Ed i tor.
In this game Anthony Ker, ifter an in-
clifferent move ('11...Ne7) in the open-
ing, loses a pawn and drifts I I o a

bad position. Beacr does not proceed
vrcro:rously and alIows a stC,rdy r,,e-I:rLor-
,rrt-,;i eh of hrs own game. Eventual ly he
gives back t-he extra pawn ar d as a re-
sult obLains an jnferjor endjng. From
here on Ker is riot t.c be denied.
The reviewer,of the lasi. nationa clramp-
i or sh i pl l'1. Freentan , lias descr i bed Ker ' splav (N.2. Chess,Februar.y 194J5) in [rrrs

116

similar to those uttered by the present
reviewer in the June issue.
This all does not seem to apply any 1on-
ger. In spite of a lapse in the present
game hjs opening pl ay has irnproved and
in thjs game and in the New Zealand Jun-
ior he has shown superb end qame technj-
que. His unequallea determ'ination at the
board has been even more pronollnced rn
the present game, In Weliington Anthony
is the highest r ated player in both the
ttie1'lington and national grading lists.
He is also at the moment the most inter-
estinq local player (from the present
writer,s point of view) if not the strongest)
There seem to be no obvious weaknesses
i n hi s p1 ay any 1 onger.

1e4e6 ?d4d5 3e5c5 4c3Nc6 5
Nf3 Qb6 6 a3 c4 7 93 Na5 B Nbd2 Bd7
9 Bh3 Nb3 10 Nb3 Ba4 11 0-0 Ne7

Al lows a combination which wins a
pawn. Simpl.v 'l 1...8b3 or cb3 wjth
a stronghold on the hlhite squares
I ooks better,

12 Ng5! h6 13 Nf7 Kf7 14 Qf3 KeB 15
NcS Bd7 i6 Nd7

A surprising exchange of a strong
N for a restrjcted B by a player of
Beach's fine positiona'l serrse.
Pressure on Black's e pawn cannot be
effecti vel y expl oi ted. Rb1 or even
better immedi ate'1y b3 ! and then Rb1
as pointed out by Feneridis would
have given l,,lhite a strategica11y
won game.

.. . Kd7 17 QeZ

It was still time to break up the
Q-sid: by moves like Qd1 and Rb'l to
fo1 1ow, and, if Bl ack tries to pre-
vent this by Nc6 rrd Na5,l,'liriLe can
start.r (j,.,LemdLic attdck on the K-
s i de or manouevre h j s LJh i te squared
B to the Q side. The length ot trris
process is of little relevance in
this closed position.

... q6 18 f4

After this nrove the B on c1 becomes
only marqi na1 I v better than a pawi,

...h5 19 s4 hg4 20 Bg4 Nf5 21 Bf5
gfs 22 Kh1 Be7 23 Rg1 Rlr3 24 Rg2
Rah8 25 Be3 Qb3 26 Rf1 QaZ 2l P'91

b5 28 Rf 3 R3h4 DIAGMM

the extra pawn.He therebY drifts
into an inferior ending with a bao

B aoainst a qood B. Ker lakes adv-
ant;qe of the situation most eff-
icieitly. The resulting ending is
i nstructi ve.
David Beach has Produced more
imoressive qames in the Past'
Whbn these [wo PlaYers meet next
time and Ker PlaYs the French
aqainst Beach who has demolished
16'is openinq in the Past manY

t.imes. the iesult is likelY to
be a different story from the
present one.
Nevertheless here full marks arc
Ker's. A most imPressi ve
ance in not cracking uP

uation that manY others

...Qa3 30 Qa2
Ra6 BdB 33 Rd6

Be3 a5 36 ba5

KERA-McLARENL

Kg2 Ra2 39 Kf3
b5 Rab2 42 Rb8
Rb6 45 Rs2 Rg2

Ra2 48 Kf3 Ba3
Ra2 51 Kd3 Kg6
Kg4 54 Re6 Kf4
Rd4 57 e6 Re4
Kd6 60 Rf6 f4
Kf5 63 RdB Re3
Kf3 66 Rf5 ReB
f3 69 Kd2 Kg2
fZ 72 Rq7 Rd8

Notes by the Editor.
'l e4 c6 ? d4 d5 3 ed5 cdS 4 Bd3 Nc6
5 c3 96 6 Bf4 Bg7 7 Nf3 Nf6

7...Nh6 is more usua'1. It DrepargsBfs
and a.llows f6 in some variations.

8 Nbd2 0-0 9 0-0 Bf5

Not the best. It messes uP black's
pavlns.To think that Black will get a

K-side attack through the open g file
'is at this stage over-optimistic.

10 Bf5 gf5 11 h3 Kh8 12 Qe2 e6 13 Rael
Ne4 14 s4 RgB 15 KhZ fg4 16 hs4 Qf6
17 Qe3 Nd2 'lB Qdz Bh6 DIAGMM

0a2 3'1 Ra2 RaB 32'Ke7 34 Rg3 Kf7 35

Be7 37 Rb6 Ra5 38

pertorm-
in a sit-
would.

b4 40 cb4 Rhh2 41

c3 43 b6 c? 44 RcZ
46 Kq2 Rb2 47 Bc1

49 B;3 Ra3 5o Ke2

52 Rc6 Kh5 53 Kd2

55 Rf6 Ra4 56 KcZ

58 Kd3 KeS 59 Rh6

61 RfB Ke6 62 ReB

64 Kd4 Kg4 6s Rd5

67 Rf7 Kg3 68 Kd3

70 Rg7 Kf1 71 Rf7
73 Kc2 Rd5 0-l

C aro-Kann
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,,ru,

29 b4

lr/hite, in
spite of
hi s cxtra
pawn h as
ni-r pla5 1eft.
ancl 5,rt i: i E)s

tc,'ititivahe
his r-col.: bv
qivlnrt back

,ru %
:

- ,/.- hi'i
1,//ft'tat,/ l_/ IA 2,,

t1,2t/ *bx fr',

24 Rehl Nd6

A misconcePtion, this N should not
have been moved from f5 once it
got there.

25 Qd3 Ne4

Back to Nf5 would have still left
some hopes. This loses outright.

26 Rh7 Qh7 27 Rh7 Kh7 28 Qh3 1-0

Forceful and imaginative PlaY try
Ker i n spi te of Bl ack ' s errors.

ONE VARIATION'OF- THE' 6It'CCO PIANO

In the garne to follow, some readers
are bound to note that this drawing vtriation
has not been considered in the art-
icle on this oPening in the August
lSSUe.
It is over 100 Years o1d and manY

youngsters must have encountered
it in their early chess daYs. It is
a qood varialion when both cr.t'test-
anis are happy with a draw. It js
gi\€n in B.C.0. PresumablY because
it occured in recent match P1aY.
Now, what about if Black iglaying
for a win? Characteristical'ly
Karpov , in the game quoted in our
article, did not elect Lo go into
i t. (but' chose i nstead to P I aY a

move which current theory considers
as leadinq to a Posi tion for Black
whjch is not so easY) Presumablv

19 g5 Qg6 20 Rh1
Ne7

20. . . RdB wi th
Bf8 B,d6 to
fo1 1ow, looks
better or 20
...Re8 with f6
to fol low

21 Ks2 BfB 22 RhZ
Nf5 23 Ne5 Qq7

24 a4 b4 25 a6 b3

?6 865 Bc2 2l Qc3
Qf4 28 Nb3 Bb3 29

Qb; Qd4 30 Rfel Nrj
31 Radl Qc5 i2 Qd3
d4 ' 33 Rc1 QdS 34

Bc6 Resi gns
In tne February
issqe of this maga-

Congress and speaking about McLaren
remarkeci:"The main feature of his play
with Black was the prespnce-of an'isrjla-
ted d pawn".0f course this is bo,rnd
to appear in the present opening.In this
game Black's 8th 0-0 instead of the more
usual cd proves disastrous in the long
run,in spite of a stubbornldEfence.Ed.
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Quite apart from this I vaguely re_cal I an analysis pLrblished"somlwhere
aDout JU years ago whelg uihite

plays 12 Qb5, if he is not happy with
a draw. Speaking from memory the move
forces 12...Nd e7 but does not lead to
any special advantage for White, except
that it does not result in a colour-'less 

draw.
Criteria of absolute truth do not applyjn matters of sty1e. In this game Ker 

-

was happy with a draw because thereby he
min'imised the chances to the title of
his most dangerous opponent and more
importantly made certajn to be at least'1st =. l^Ihether he anticipated that Sarf-ati would take the draw we have no means"
to know.
A wer:k later Sarfati went on to win
the South Is'1and championship

1. J
2. N

4. J
EA

Sarfat i
Fletcher
Reyn
14az u r
Frankel

South lsland Ch'p
As yet we irave received no report from
this evert, thc principal result of
which we notified in the last issue.
From an interview with three contest-
ants including the winner, we can not
obta'in a clear picture of what rea11y
occured.
We gather that the winner had two un-
certain games ie. aqainst Love and
l^/ansirrk, ryftj6[ were described to us in
varjous terms. we havb,.howEvet, made'it quite clear in the last.issue what
we think of'luck,when the best play_
ing contestant or the best player wins
an event, whjch he is ejther capable of
winning or expected to win. Therefore'intuitively speaking we are convjnced
that Sarfati's win was well deserved.
In spite of the fact that thjs event
was somewhat robbed of the possible .

strength by the absence of Smal I , Nokes,
Sutton,Lloyd and Dowden to mention a -

x ,)z ,?, 11 '*2 5,)1 x 1% jLz |L. 4L.
,;-2 0% x 10 11 4%
00. 1% 01 x 10 3!i,h 0% 00 '10 x 2L,

KERA-SARFATIJ

1 e4 e5 2 Nf3 Nc6 3 Bc4 Bc5 4 c3 Nf6
5 d4 ed4 6 cd4 Bb4 7 BdZ Bd? B Nd2
d5 9 ed5 Nd5 10 Qb3 Na5 '11 Qa4 Nc6
12 Qb3 Na5 13 Qa4 Nc6 14 Qb3 Na5 %-%

Wellington C.C,Ch,p to J.Sarfati
the A Grade, a double round_robin was
c,omp I eted not . I ong ago. fne a"l aV wiioLre Lo Spec.j ol circuirstances. Foliowi:,qis the table of results: - " "'r

178

Tot a'l

ised by the Catford Cricket Club in the
London suburb Lewisham. Twenty-nine
players from nine countries participat-
ed, including five Ilvls.
A small Swiss such as th'is produces
some rnteresting theoretical encounters
since players have a chance to observe
the opening preferences of their oppon_
ents and make special preparations for'individual games. This year,s event was
no exception. [.lhat makes it especially
interesting was the participation of I[4
Mark Hebden, the top rated p'layer and
noted opening special jst. 0ther theor-
etically oriented players inc'luded IM
David Strauss (USA) and John Ady.
Furthermore the presense of ',ant'i', theory
players IM Robert Bellin, Max Ful'ler
(AUS) and IM Robert Wade lent a special
edge to certa.in pairings.
Below I present several theoretical
battles from Lewisham for ApCT members.
Since th'is was a relatively minor tourn-
ament, you wi'l 

.l not f i nd these games
widely published, especially in-the U.S.
Thus, hopefully there. is good ammun-
ition here for your correspondence note-
book s I

Trompowski Attack:
MURPHY.ROSI,:
c5 4 f3 Nf6
seen. 5 d5 ab6 6 e4!? A novelty. 0n 6
Nc3 Qb2 7 BdZ we reach the Vaganiancambit
transposition. A'lso seen here is 6 Bc1 as
in Ermolinski-Uhlmann, Leningrad 1984,
Inf. 38/72. 6...Qb2 7 Nd2 Nh5? This
decentralizing move must be wrong. Poss-
ible is 7...d6 8 Nc4!? Qb4 9 BdZ (9
Kf2!?) Qa4 unclear. 8 Be3 Qc3 9 Bd3 b5
0n 9...c4 10 Ne2+- 10 Ne2 Qa3 11 c3
c4 12 BcZ o6 13 u-0-Ea5--lT--Ba5l6

-1 

5 Knt ebz- -16-T4l--= ililFiTE trad a ctear

G'i ucco pi ano

few, it was stj 1 I a stronq tournament,
ful I o{ young talenL. Winning it on
top of the NorLh Island evenT-ls a
most notable and rare feat.
tnere wds agreement on one
Graham Haase's performance
was most efficient, as one
from Graham.

Fort Lewisham

OPENING THEORY

Hi ghl i shTs-
by FIDE Master ALLAN SAVAGE
This artic'le i s f rom the ,,Amer ican
Postal Chess Tournaments. News Bu'll_
etin'May-June'1985. This is a very
1ively and high standard publicat.iin
which we intend to review at some
future dal c. It js a monthly with
about an average of '14 pages perjssue and ful I of meat. The print is
small but clear. The size of a pageis about a double of N.Z.Chess,
Subscription rates for NZ are
US$21 (seamail) and US$28 (airmail).
The address of the publ ishers .is:

l:9:90, 305. l,.Iestern Springs.tll inois,60558. Editor.

Fo1'lowing the Lloyds Bank 14asters in

pojnt ie.
as D0P. It
can expect

reply Bg5. B"de5 Ng4 9 BdZl? iigt"r-
ink-Van der Wiel, Netherland Champ.
1984, Inf. 38/798, continued 9 Bc1
when Black had little trouble equal-
izing. In analysing this game Van der
14ie1 suggests 9 Bf4!? leading to !,but in Inf. 36/722 Fedorowicz says its
equal after 9 Bf4 Ne5 '10 0-0 Nbc6.
9...Ne5 10 0-0 Be6 Also possible is
rc...NF3-T[-BT3-IE7 r. l't b3 Nbc6
12 Rc1 Nf3 13 Bf3 Nd4 1T-Ee3-c5l
ilI,-iTerl=Z v ant ;,7e-l s- sfrillG r- aTTEi
14...Nf3 15 Qf3 a6, with the plan of
playing for ...b7-b5 possibly pre-
ceded by...RbB. 15 93! a6 16 Bg2
RbB '17 Ne2 Ne2 18-Q62-t---.-
Queen's Gambit Declined: Ragozin

DE BOER-0RR: 'l d4 Nf6 2 Nf3 e6 3
c4 d5 4 Bs5 N6-ci7--T cdiEili--5-Xc3
Bb4 7 e3 0-0 B Bd3 c5 9 0-0 Bc3

To 6e;[-improvement on ECO's 11
Bc2 Qa5 12 Ne5l Re8 13 Nd7 Nd7 14
Qd21 11...Qa5 '12 Qcz ReB 13 Nd2!
t,Jhite's simple plan is f2-f3 followed
by e3-e4 making use of his central
Pawn majorit-v. i3...Ne4! '14 Ne4 de4
15 Bh4 Nb6 ,6;3 847---17-TTal Bti?T

and then returning the Queen to the
centre is better. B'lack is sti'11 going
to have to meet f2-f3 eventually.

dark-squared Bishop and l,,,lhite has
strong pressure on the centre.
Dutch, Defense: Leni ngrad

1d4f5 293Nf6 3B9296 4c4Bg7
5 Nf3 0-0 6 Nc3 d6 7 0-0 Qe8 B d5
Na6

R0SE-LEONTX0: 9 Nd2!? Usual is 9 Nd4-
see below. 9...Nc5!? '10 Nb3l Nce4 Per-

Dv

Lonoon in September of 1984. theitional smal I International was

adr
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Lt
q6

King's Indian Defense: Four Pawnsn
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anl
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lge
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0-t
e4g6 4e4Bg7 5fffi

the subject of an article in PCI'J Theory
and Analysjs, Nov.5, 19|.4 by IM,roitn
Donaldson. 10 0-0 Bf3 According tc
Donaldson, tlils Toses a tempo as White
eventually must play h3 anywa.y. He pre-
fers 1 0. . . Nbd7. 1 1 Bf3 NbdT 12 94? l

Donal dson gi ves IZReT-@ilh TIE-TIreat
of e5 ) Re8 1 3 94 ! and the Bl ack Kni ght
at f6 can no longer retreat to eB.
12...a6 '13 95 Ne8 14 a4 Nc7 15 Bg4 Re8
16e5Nf@

,Ol

DAV

trad
org an -

q

5

IES: 1 d4 Nf6 2 c4 d6 3 Nc3

K.i ng's Indian De;fense: G'l igoric
DE BOER-STRAUSS: 1 d4 Nf6 2 Nf3 96 3

to
TFre.rten. . . No4 wi thout al I owi nq the

haps '10...e5 was preferable.
0d8 '12 f3 Nc5 13 Nc5 dc5t

DE BOER-LEONTXO: 9 Nd4 Bd7 10 e4 Ne4
11 Ne4 fe4 12 Be4-?6f?-Thiiwas-I6e
c or1 tl n fit i o-nln H-e r r€ nAez - C er n i n,
Cienfuegos 1981 which Cernin evaluated
"i" in Inf. 311140. That game continued
13 Be3 Nc7 14 Qd2 c5! '15 Ne2 b5 16

cb5 Bf5!i. De Boer now plays a novelty.

11 Nb5

/L.

just active enough ;c compensate tor hrs
inferior Pavrn stucture but llihite had prelnferior Pavrn stucture but laihite had pre-
ssure throuqhout the ending' l'r'"/57)

r79



Dutch-Defense: Antoshin

STRAUSS-SAVAGE: 1 Nf3 f5 ?

continue hjs natural expansion on the
Kingside. 8...0-0 9 Rc1 h6 10 Bd2 Here
10Bf6 lookffi11 e3
Ruy Lopee:

SINGH-CRAWLEY: 'l e4 e5 2 Nf3 Nc6 3 Bb5
a6 4 Ba4 NfG 5ffiEd-5ll-Accordffist
met by 7 a4. The text is apparently a
novelty. 7...Nd5!? Black can meet the
threat of Bc6-wJTfr-the simple 7...Bb7.
Thus after 8 Bc6 Bc5 9 Ne5 Be4, and
Black is s1 ightly better (two Bi

Ruy Lopez: lvlarshal I Attack

ADY-HEBDEN:
4 Ba4 Nf6 5

SAVERIDE-GALLAGHER: 1 e4 c5 2 Nf3 d6
3 d4 cd4 4 Nd4 Nf6 Slidt;6--6-fc4-e6

better for Black. ECO gives 15 Qe2Be6= 0-0-0 16 Rd1 Nd4 17 Rfd4 Rd4 18 Rd4' Qcsf. 15...Ne5? This is a serious error.
Al so bETTer Tor Wh i te was 1 5. . . Nd4 16
ef6. So indicated is 15...Nh5. Then
after 16 Rh4 Nd4 17 Rh5 (17 Rd4 Qe5
18 Radl Nf6 leaves hlhite with inade-
quate compensation for the pawn).
17...0-0-0i. The l,ihite e-pawn is weak
in this last I ine. 0n the other hand

nc6

only qives ?1...95 22 ab5 a
22 QgZ 0n 22 Ra4 Black plays 22...95. If
then 23 Ra6 gf4 24 Bf4 Bh3 wins for
Black. 0n 23 fg5 Re3! 24 Re3 f4-+.Per-
haps 23 Raa1, guarding the Rook, e1, is
playable but Black looks very comfortable
for the Pawn. 22. . .Re4! ! 23 Ra4 95 24'
Ra6 gf4 25 Ne4 or 25 gf4 Bf4 26 Ne4
fE4-+nlgFi squares + g-file). 25...fe4
26 Rd6 fe3 27 Re3 Bh3 28 q4 Qs4! 0-1.

frat
Hebden had apparently played the ident-
ical game, move for move, previously!
Such js the danger of playing long anal-
ysis against a known theoreticjan.
French Defense: Winawer

HEBDEN-PEIN: 1 e4 e6 2 d4 d5 3 Nc3

Bb4 4e5Ne7@
GTjc-nls not seen very often and was

probably specially prepared for Hebden.
Instead, 5...c5 would transpose back
into normal lines. 6 Nf3 Nc6 The vari-
ation now resembles the Nimzovich De-

fense. 7 Bd3 ECO gives 7Bb5 Bd7 B Bg5

h5l leazing to equality, as the main
line.
Szabo- 'i n-
ued 9 ECO).

The text may be a significant improve-

'l e4 e5 2 Nf3
0-0 Be7 6 Re1 b5 7 Bb3 0-0

Nc6 3 Bb5 a6

pawn.

if tJhite tries 16 Ne4!?, then 16...
Ne5! (16...Nf4 17 Nd6 KfB 18 Bc5 KgB
19 Qf4 gives l^Jhite some counterplay
for the Exchange). 17 Rh4 Rd8! 19 Rd1
Nc4!? and the position is unclear.
l9 Rf9l=g16 

=17=Q!6=n98= 
1B Qe5 Rg2

THE G-RlEvEsoll G!.AI{'T L --r rAAF Rtrsdrting to the idea menL!cned above'Also
iquiiq is 5 Ne2 e6 6 Ng3 96l? 7 Nf5 gf'iquiiq is 5 Ne2 e6 6 Ng3 96l? 7 Nf5 gf

iS: witir counterplay'as in 14th game

he 1961 l,lor1 d Championship math betl'/een

and Botvinnik 
_

..Bb1 is interesting but hazar

ePari ng K-si de

hen Kfl.

prefer Bl ack 'Whi te's N has wandered

entral pawns are exposed andBlack
f 0-0-0 to add to his thrust
's exPosed centre'

n that alI is not

gai nst d4 '

e way of holding on to the d&e Pawns'

6 Bb3 Nd5 i7 Bd5 cd 18 Qd2l Bc3

a long way towai'ds consolidating-
tion.Even so,&&ack's prospects along

ould be good'But SPeelman finds
ch more dYnamic'

CHANDLER-SPEEIMI-LMI'I Caro-Kann Notes by T f Ne5 now forces Wh ite's hand.
-eillffiE0ND-KEENE-in the tournament 

H

seems . l4os t PeoPl e

on to the extra
the attack ' But

azing moves I have ever seen'
gives uP a whole rook to

atter White's K-side.

wi ns outri ght

variation for_Sp_eelman. /iiming at h2.
3...Bf5

d5 ?3 f4 Nd3 24 Nd3 RfdS

as the abilitv to conjure up mysterious pagan

c6-c5 plus NbB-c6 to batter d4.4 c4 e6 5 Nc3 ooiriOitiii..'"over the"board'.Thls qame is a kind

dc 6Bc4 Ne7 7 Nse2 Nd7 I 0-O Nb6 9 Bb3 Qd7 #'-i;;h;;;"iuuuitn-q'il"-oevona t6e scope of most

10 a4 a5 is Tal Golombek,Munich 0lympiad 1958 players

Sicilian Defense: Closed

HEBDEN-LEONTX0: 1 e4 c5 2 f4 d5 3
Nc3l A Hebden speE
Ne4 e6 5 Nf3 Nf6
ffibrought
Hebden great success. 6...Nc6 7 b3 Bd6
B Nd3 Qc7 Hebden-King,-BiTgITon-I384
TplayeE- few weeks 5efore-this game)
went B...Nd5 9 93 b6 10 Bb2 0-0 1t
BgZ Bb7 12 0-0 Qc7 13 Ng5E. Leonrxo's
method of play is better. 9 93 0-0 10
Bb2 Nd7 11 Bh3l? Probablv-Eetter is-
11 Bg2. 11...b6 12 O-0 Ba6 13 c4 867
14 Qez nrEs TElss-NAi=.

ment. 9...b6 Interesting is 9...Bc3
followEt-5[...b6 and ...Bb7. 10 Q

ier i-Tyl-3 . .:tE4--4
6 Nf2!?-Th-l=-ls all

!?. 11 a3 Ba5 12 b4t.? cb4 1

l4odern Defense:

SAVAGE - DAV I ES :

Pawn.

d6 4 Nge2 a6 5-a4-Nc6 6 Be3
suggested Lhat 6 d- wa--proEaEl
6...Nf6 7 h3 e5 B g3 This is
with White's fianchetto system
should be considered. 8...d5!?
that cuts across the hlhite svst
9 de5 Ne5 10 Bq2 Nc4 11 ed5l?9 de5 Ne5 10 Bg2 Nc4 11 ed5!? I reject-
@dBKd8 14

9 de5 Ne5 10 Bg2 Nc4 11 ed

compensat

8rae14
Be4 Bb2 but here '12 Be4l de4 13 Qd8 KdB
14 Ne4 Bb2 15 Bg5+! merits attention,
l1...Nxe3!? My opponent rejected 11...
Nb2 due to 12 Qd4. threatening both l3
Qb4 and 13 Rb1, bul 12...Qe7 threatening
...Nh5 is playable for Black. 0n 11...
Nb2 I was intending 13 Qc'1 or 13 Qb1 but
this is also satisfactory for Black.
12 fe3 0-.0 13 0-0 ,-r. Both players
thought they stood worse. The post mortem
showed that after 13...Nh5, with the jdea
14...Qd6, Black was somewhat better sjnce
14 94 appeared forced.

hj te syst

Dav i es
y better.
cons i stent
but B d5
A shot
em.


